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BOS l l S S  M E M  WED Meeting Plae^ A P op ilrP oin t
SEVERAL IMPORTANT MATTERS OF INTEREST DISPOSED 

OF AND FUTURE PLANS DISCUSSED

O R G tiIB B ffiW
Entire Membersliip Has Been Boiy Taking Care of the Development 

and Bufldinf ProUeim of Lubbock, With 
Good Resulto Everywhere Evident

♦

A meetinf of the Board o f Di
rectors of the Junior Chamber of 
Coanaerct was held In Secretary 
Keen's office Wednesday evening^ 
and plans for the disposal of several 
uhderUklngs were discussed.

The Junior Chamber of Coinmcrie 
la indeed a live organuation, and 
the good work it has done for Lub
bock the pant few months is worthy 
and eonsplciuua

Keep an rye on the young busi- 
neaa men of Lubbock and you will 
see that they are as progressive as 
possible, and are not afraid to tarlclc 
anything that la designed to In
come helpful to the pow th and de
velopment o f Lubbock.

If you have a Job in Lubb',H.k and 
are not contributing to the upkeep 
of this worthy organisation you are 
Juat that far from being as g»>od a 
dtlaen as it is possible for you to 
be. Farmers, workmen and business 

alike ara aligning' themselves 
i^ t n t f  'fh e  unprogrevrv- eTeirieni 
that would keep Lubbwk ever in 
the background, and if you are not 
aasoriated with these men with a 
membership into one of the Cham
bers of Commerce you had belter 
get into that wagon before some
one tidcea *^0 for a follower of the 
moaaback brigade.

Whether or not everybody ac
quainted wHb the workings of these 
orgnaisatioas will admit it the pres
ent development of Lubbock is to 
a large extent attributed to the 
work o f these organisations, and 
we are o f the belief that there is 
the right ^sce to put the credit, 
for there m s  never been, in the 
development of any town, a closer 
smKed bunch of bt^ness men than 
we hare, and their good work is 
leaked npon with commendation

^  tha srritar. 
in̂A clone mveatigattoa will reveal 

the fact timt moat all the dead towns 
la this state died because o f lack 
of Cemnserce ezista the pulse of this 
we are sore that as long aa an or
ganisation srhh the purposes and 
principtes of the Lubbo»’k Chamber 
o f Commeree esiat the pulse of this
eMy remain normal, and the

sfy attendants neceaaary to its 
alth and growth will be more

Lumber Yard Office 
Burglarized Las t  
S u n d a y  Evening

The office of the Long Bell Lum
ber office wan entered Sunday even
ing, the burglar having opened the 
front door by destroying the lock, 
and after reaching the safe pri ied it 
op<-n with a crowbar, hut found only 
eighty-six cents in money, the rest 
being papers which the burgular 
could not coin.

It Is believed by the police that 
the burglar was a man, as the class 
o f a hammer which had henr ured 
in an attempt to force the door 
open had been twitted, and the han
dle broken, showing that a strung 
force had been placed againi t̂ the 
hammer, of whirl) a lad would be 
incapable e f  applying. —

The same evening the office of 
the W. r . Bowman Ltfmber Com
pany was entered through a win- 
ilow, and the safe prised into, but 
only sixteen cents were found m 
the safe, and other than a liMle 
damago to the safe nothing was 
harm^.

Police are close on the trail of 
the burglars and it la believed that 
arrests will be made in the near 
future.

building -eontrectorm.
Hats o ff  to the l,ubb<^'k''^unlor 

Chamber o f Commerce. May they 
ever grow in membership and power.

Empty Grave Gise 
' Affirmed by the 

Grimineii Court
Auetin, feh. !» .— The "empty 

grare** eaae from Stonewall County 
wwB affirmid by the Qoart of Crtm- 
hial Appeala thla moraiag. Byrd 
Jaeitann Cochrmin, sentenced to two 

for twlndifnf a lifo iasaraaco 
oat af i»,000 asoat now 
penalty, the eoavt relod 

rassivad eonstdarablo ao- 
aft lha Mam it

Littlefielder Pleased 
With Lubbock Base 
Ball League, He Says

Herbert Mueller, of Littlefietd, 
was here Wedneoday on biisinees. 
Mr. Mueller is one of the leading 
baseball players of that place, his 
team having gained a g<K>d reputa
tion as winners last season, and 
the many nice things he had to say 
about l^bbock’s prngressivenesa in , 
bringing a club here are quite ex- j 
traordinary. but not at all surpris
ing. for tne favt>rahle Imnrvseion 
Luhho'-k will make srl̂ h ha«ehail 
enthusiasts throughout West Texas 
in bringing this club here will go 
a long way toward giving us some 
real advertising and boc^ing that 
will count in the development and 
building work of the city. The 
great American game is not onlv a 
winner among rpt^-lovers, but the 
fans are usually of the wide-awake 
kind, and we are mighty gtad to 
have that element tntereoted in 
aometking in Lnbboek.

Mr. Mueller has been keepiM up
“re

The original bahdmen o f Lubbock 
are going forward with their work 
and have born given a great deal of 
eneeeragenmnt 'by-^^ocar peophr, 
Xboiit twenty of them meet each 
week to practice; and accojjfiing to 
one who w'as fortunate enough to 
attend one of the meetings,' those
fellows are able to make fine music, 
and are gaining in accuracy ail the 
time. Through the courtesies o f tbs 
management of the Lubbock Busi- 
nesa College they have boon given 
the study room of that institution 
to practice in each week, where 
each Tuesday night they assemble, 
sn<f go through intensive training.

A good band in Lubbo; k is a town 
necessity and we are glad to see 
these Old bandmen Hniiyt up again 
for spring and sumin«'r exhibitions.

We arc sure they are appreciated 
by the business men, end should be, 
for handwork has a little worl; at
tached to it the same a» anything 
else, and there is plenty of ounor- 
tunities f<»r it to become real labor, 
for instances those who played 
at the Lubbock Fair last October 
certainly worked on the ,ob, and 
the good they did for the entire 
town is hard to estimate.

Let’s all do all we can to en
courage those handinen, and keep 
LuhT«itT{ Ihe home of as noisy a 
bunch as was ever gotfoii together.

It Is very well to be peaceful, 
but too much quiet nt one time is 
not good for a young growing town 
in just the same wny that inactiv
ity ffT' The aveni^
growing boy.

Lubbock Citizen 
DisapeaS'ed Sud

denly Thurs. A. M.
_____

What has become of H. T. Dyem?
Early this morning he left his 

home, telling his family that he was 
going to the Depot. At Aree o ’clock 
this afternoon no worn has been 
heard of his whereahouta So one 
has seen him, according to the in
formation we hare rroetred since 
he left home eerly this morning.

About five oVW k Wednesday 
evening he called at a local Under
taking parlor and was shown the 
caskets. He informed Mr. A. C. 
Sanders, of the Kix Furniture A j 
Undertaking Company, which of the| 
caskets he wanted.

'ntursday morning Mr. J. C. Deanj 
of the Lubbock Floral for whom • 
Mr. Dyess was employed received s ' 
note sined by him. requesting in 
e(fect that he attend to the funeral 
arranrements, aid in selecting the 
lot in the cemetery and also stated! 
that Mr. Sanders at Rix Purnitur * ! 
A Undertaking Company could tell 
him what casket he sranted.

N'otes were alap received wut of 
the Pont Office addressed to Mn. 
Dyess and to Doctors of the lAibhock 
Sanitarium.

Mr. Dyess underwent an itpera- 
tion in the Lubbock ^nitarium and 
according to information we hdve, 
he has been worrying shout bis

LOCAL W T  AMERICAN LEGION

Cochrain ia allegud to have 
petrated a fictitioua death and 
b t  and colterted tha life laaorance

■ranee eompany.
Tivo^ynar aentencaa of two of hla 
aecomplirM have already heon af- 
flftwaa by the eoort.

The fnty-Tsnr snotenee of A. i .  , ^
Aadrowa. convicted in Liberty Coun- 
tv af murdar. waa afflrmad; alao ^
tha twenty-year santeoee a f John

with the cluha in the West 
League and said that H waa hta 
opinion that iaaamuch aa Lubbock 
ia centrally located the many 
pie who will come bare to 
the ganwa will enable ue to have 
the beat team poaaible after the ex- 
panae o f gotting tha first few games 
played. “ It takes good men to 
maka a winging team and Luhherk 
la so well located that they will have 
large enough gate receipta to enable 
the Hub to pay their men vreM af
ter the first asaeen, which will 
bring the boat ptayers in the Want 
Texas League clam here. I am Jurt 
naturally hrouder to Ihra in thla 
tton o f Waal Texaa rtne# Lubbock 
ia taking a part in the haaeball

physical condition for some time.
He is a b^hOT of T. O. 

who is wall known all over the coun
ty, having been in the grocery busi- 
nena here for a while, and who ia 
one of the loaders o f the Imhbock 
County Singing Convention.

The country-and tha Citv o f Lub
bock ia being sconrsd in tlm search 
that relativas and friends are mak
ing for tha miming man. Par that 
ha has ended his ftfa or is wanSOr- 
ing tha country in a demented con
dition is ontertainad by the hunters.

Chapp^ o f Kanfman County for
TIm alovun-yuar aentoncu o f Sam 

Wfliiaam, alias “ Sad Sam," eon- 
vlaUd in Cottio County for murder 
waa reformed and afflrniad.

An Instanca of tachnicalitiea on 
wftikk tha enurt must ha law rerama- 
aaaea ww» heanght out la Urn 
ad L. B. Oray, convicted o f misda- 
amanor theft la Wichita County, 
whi '̂h waa rerareed and diamiaaed.

o oi-ila *^n this 
oartttail la tha aaetaaoa "to abide 
Jadgmant o f tha Court ad Criminal 
Appeala o f tha State o f Texas."  Tha 
aaart held amimion o f tha three 
worda damaadad revaraal and dia*

Mnx:MKLL COUNTY WELL
I f  fTILL FLOWING OIL

Colorado, Texas, Fah. F4.— Mor
to

waa moving the

l^om Rasgar by truck.
HuBdreas of visitors are In Cola- 

aad at tha wall today.
The . Colorado-Taxaa Patrolaom 

Company shipped its first consl|m- 
maat o f  oil yaatarday. Tha ahlp- 
maat went to aa Bl Paso refinery.

Laea, af Mamphhh waa hare 
loddag aflar boainaaa. 

Mhd near Badra and ia in- 
la S im w  a  agehaafol for

Boost im with all your might in 
your own home* town, Mr. Maeller. 
and we are aura'that then yoa will 
bring friends hare to sea a gams 
batwean tha Lubback team anuan-i 
other‘West Texas Laagua team will 
be worth whils and antartaining.

There ia plenty af room for more 
atteodanta to tha Langna, aad won
derful opportunitiea to git down to 
real wore.

A littla tinm spent by aavaral in- 
dividudls in trying to make tba 
League bigger and better would be 
worth ^ila^ and at tha same tinea 
thoaa who vroik would be accom- 
fishing aonmtUng for themaahrea ia 
laarning how to go about doing 
fthureh work.

Como* You are wolcoare.

LATEB
At four o’clock. Just aa wa go to 

preaa, word was recaired .at tha 
Avalanche office that the man had 
baen found in tha storeroom o f  a 
local giB, where ha had takan strych
nine, but in insufficient amount to 
causa his death, and it is believed 
that ha will live, local physicians' 
having practically overcousa tha poi
son’s effaets.

SENIOR CLASS ATTEMFT TO 
GUem CLASS DAY  ̂JWOGilAi

Plainview Man Is 
Killed In Busy 

Gde Last &t.
nalnviaw, Texas, Fek lt^-4>scar 

L. Dunaan, 27. waa aha* and aimuet 
insUntly killed at 10 a. ml! Satur
day ia tha Crystal Cafe, before am- 
ployaa and cnatomars. Fiva or six 
shota took effqct In Duncan a cheat 
and abdomen.

-  Wink Jordan rabmlttad tO Tifreat 
Msariff  J. C. Terry and waa

hi thn eamaty

nior clam has a clam day program

nior Claaa o f Lubbock High 
School prepared a class day program 
for Thursday nsoraing, but failad to 
rtva H. Wniia tha class waa wniL 
tng for tha c ha pal ball they were 
visited by tlm principal tha mhool 
and ordared to go homo aad taka 

thoaa “ outlandiah costumaa." 
This cauaad tho claaa to ba prohibi* 
tod from giving ehapol axcrcisns.

B. F. Fhytoa fMd D. 
ruaMing na

^  . msty ^ g .
Daman nas PinptO^Th'The caTe 

ns s look. Moat of tba cuatomcra a^d 
shooting began, fled 

and are unable to give a eoharant 
account of tho tragedy.

Until a few months age Duncan 
and Jordan had bean nartnera in 
operating tha leading cafe in Plain- aa alaboreta arra; 
view. B o ...............

Walter Timlan-was here Wednes
day from LittlefieM making tha 
?emi-Weekly trip to haul merchan- 
djsCw fr<iQL..Lubb.u<'k whoJesalcxs to, 
tne I.4tt1eficld merchants.

Lubbock’s wlmleaale hou&es are 
adding their diare To the popularity 

.of Lubbock and biinglng out-of-town 
people here. If we tako * little sur
vey of our surroundings and see 
the number of people who are ac- 
tiVe in making Lubbock the trading 
point of many cuttomera with whom 
we do a great deal o f business all 
unapprec'iativeness of the great part 
these people are taking in our in
dividual business success will be 
replaced by a higher regard and 
kinder feeling toward one another.

Lubbock is not going to be one 
whit better than we make it, and 
the men who are going forward 
with the many prt>gressive constnic- 
tlve undertakings are to be remem
bered when we get ready to boost 
tho.se who have contributed to our 
pleasure and happiness.

It does not cost a jienny to say 
good things about the other fellow, 
and apt as not he is the very boy 
who has done eo much for us ait 
Vrlthout having hinted it loud enough 
to be recognised.

We appreciate the out of town 
business brought to Luhbock by our 
wholeaale houses, and are sure that 
other business men here also are 
thoughtful of the payrolls of the 
employes of those firms which are 
spent in Lubbock.

Boost Lubbock and back its in
stitutions.

Terry County Man 
Injured While 

Hauling Feed
The entire community was badly 

■hocked last Thursday when it was 
learned that John Burnett, who owns 
a ranch jointly with his brother R. 
E. Burnett in the east part of the 
county had been hurt badly while 
hauling in bundle stuff.

A local physician was* immediate
ly called, and found that the bortes 
brlow the knee had been broken and 
were thrashed through the flesh. It 
was thought best to call Dr. Kyuegef 
a sargeon o f Lubbock, who adviaad 
that he be carried to Lubbock and 
X-rayed to find the exact extent of 
the injury, and he was carried up 
on Friday. An X-ray was made Fri
day and the bones reinforced by 
mental support when the operation 
waa performed. Saturday, and it 
ia expected he will soon be able to 
come home.

He and bAither, Redgc were In 
the field, Thursday, hauling out 
bundle stuff as stated above, and 
had secured a load and had started 
hoBve. when John, who waa driving 
slid o ff behind th horses, which 
caused them to get into a fast walk 
or trot, ,xnd_ it ia he iMt.
hia balance, and His foot being hung 
in the doubletree be was turned 
back under the wagon h««d foremost 
thereby breaking the bones.

Much Interest in 
Amarillo March 

Auto-Style Show
Aawrillo, Feb. 12.̂ — The enterUin- 

laaat comaiittee fee the Aasartiio 
Aate-Btyle Shew March 9, 10 and 
11, has serured the highert priced 
entertalament poesihle to engage for 
the three dam’ probram, in the 
feral o f Orphenm CircaR all-eUr 
acta, direct from New York City. 
In addition to these special acts, 
which will be put on tsriee daily in 
the afternoon and once each even
ing, there ia an orchestra whose 
repertoire is declared te be one o f 
the most complete ever offerd in 
the Southweet.

Hundreds of inquiries have been 
received daily daring the last week 
from different sections of this por
tion o f the Soathsrset, about do- 
tails of the rtiow and arrangenMnta 
made for the proper entertainment 
of the thironga expacted. Net only 
ia this traa, but the volume and 
number of those iptereatad onea 
Is steadily Increasing.

Hundr^s of yards o f matexiala 
for decorating tha intarior o f Die 
building have been bought, aad in 
additiQB ta this array of stuff, there 
will be pretty little Individual offer- 
in n  at the booths, together with a 
scaeme of illamination that will 
prove a decided novelty and ap
peal to all the visiters.

Factory exeentivea vrill be in Apta- 
HD3 "In ranhection wiflh' thaTr local 
distributors in the

riTI««_nr
M  Mown, teguthcr . . .  
little quirks tending to increase the 
pleasures and sacurity of tha ine- 
toHhU »

Never before have the merohaata 
of Amarillo boon aa well prepared to

ARE P U IliN G  ON CAW PAIBir 
JUMEBlCAMZAllON BY EDUCAHOW - -

ENCOURAGE BUDDIES TO JOIN THE LEGION
Realixing That the Arffericanixation Job is Not a Small One TImt' 

Are Putting on Membership Cam|»aign to Get 
The Spirit of ’ 18 Now Predominates.

sihonto 
Reduction in 

Railway Wages
\'*ushington, Feb. 10.— Wage acal'̂  

of railway empioyt's should not be

The local branch of the Americaa 
Legion ia making good headway witM 
their * part of the Antericanization 
program launched by hationaf di
rectors, this being a firm niank in 
the constitution of the LegionI 

The local men are alive to their 
responsibilities in this work and aru 
going forward with the same spirik 
that predominated in the heart o f  
every true American, from the day 
of American participation in thn 

decreased, no matter what action the j World War to the present time, arnd 
Interstate Commerce Commission ! their success in creating a one hun- 
may take in modifying existing■ rail- dred percent Americanism to sup- 
road rates, Frank L. Warne, Union ! Port the principles for wh!?h they
statistical expert, testified in the 
Commission’s rate hearihg today.

Stiestioned by Glenn L. Plumh, 
or of the Plumb plan for tri
partite m ritroi o f  the ralTroatfs, Mr; 

Warne said the union’s stand was 
that "there is no economic law that 
establishes any relation whatever be
tween rates as such for transporta
tion and rates A>r services perform-
«d..’’ -----------

An attempt to incorporate in his 
testimony a speech made by Senator

fought should be of individual con
cern to eveiTT free son o f this na-u
tion. .

*17)0 American I..egion is made upi 
of American soldiers, and their paiK 
in the progress and maintenance oF 
liberty in these states is no leas a  
man’s job than the conflict of ’ 18, 
to which they so nobly gave their 
source that peace m i^t reign on 
earth.-------  ------ --------  -----

’The local men are trjing to per
petuate the ideals for which they

Lafollette, Republican, Wis., a s s e r t - j  stood, and are working hard on tha 
Ing that a detailed agreement had I pl*n of Americanzation by ed u '» - 
been reached by the railroads and j  tion, as laid out by the national 
shipping interests and farm organi- leaders,
sations, waa frustrated by Commie- The American I.egion in Lubboelc 
sioner Hall, acting chairman. ' should be patronized by every ex -

Mr. Warne pfotested that he d e -1 soldier in this vicinity and be mad« 
sired to show the existence of a t*  leading factor in educational work: 
conspiracy”  to bring about the in Lubbock county, such achleva-

wage reduction.

The Ireland Situation 
Indicates Civil War 
Boundary Guarded

Ijondon. Eng., Feb. 14.— Michael 
Collins’ oramatic disclosure o f an 
alleged Republican plot to over
throw the provisional government, 
the sudden and unexplained sus
pension o f  the British military e\a- 
cuation.'and the dangerous tension 
between the north and south have 
combined to produce a serious sit
uation in Ireland.

ments as could be accompHahedI 
through combined efforts by that 
veterans being hard to estimate at| 
this time.

'The I.egion is working in the in
terest of every ex-soldier in thai 

I country, and should receive the aa—
J sistance o f that soldier, so if vow 

a i^  not lined up with the nrgannw-a 
tion and are eligible, see the loeaK 
coramiusder at once and get 'un tB*» 
right track.

Following is an open letter to the- 
ex-service men and other readerw 
of the Avalanche from the local 
Post;

“ Our National Holidays are tho. 
great stronghold of Amerkanism. 
They are distinctively American, am’ 
are expressions o f American ideals

" ’The influx of foreign-born cit 
zens in recent years has given

iiL vatJ* vsiiiy in# . **l|y i|v*yy \ i. ti» • • > •  ̂ » aav a. • *
s to forecast more dcfinltelv ■'»<< Washington

by speculating on the dreaded t »>Jrtl’<l*r--l*eweTer. are purely A
ibifitiea, but dispatches show ' f  Î* ‘
the position on tke frontier is freedom aa exemplified«

The out'-ome no one here ven-< o f our Customs a Europea
tures to forecast more definitely . o ' I - ' n < . o l n s  and Washington 
than h; 
possibil
that the position %mi i..r nuimvi . j  , . *
not far removed from a state, o f :i the world.
- Ii^deed, the prospert of cM l wart
is being seriously discussed in Pel- -
fart aad elaewhere in the north. i ^

KMaapiag Lady Land ta War. I countries. Our hirtojy ^
The

corr^pondFTitJi
•f>"« *-*«y Ee—  to war. 1 a a ■ _a _* ---- w
dispatches seat by Belfast

. mdenta of the London news-! our
papers represent the temper o f the I peat ideals eza-
Glrter men aa being such that, un-1 P*triotiai»
leas the kidnaped 
speedily released, there arill cer-

unlonirta’ are ^

ui.„ Brick Store s
Building to Be

------  Both had livad hi PWnview
about alx yaara and are widely 
known ia this sactien.

Dancaa Is anrrlvtd by bit wif*. 
Jardaa is married. a

exhibit OB tbeir Ihrlire models snob 
M  of pretty thinfs 

for tba ladiaa. ww ba a real
event— on* whicb ne lady can af
ford to miaa for all tba taitont, yro*- 
tiort, meat plaaaing and attrectiva 
tbinca they do*|re win ba abowa

W. A. Hafaa,_ o£
Cos o f Fbrt Wi D* U Abi-

may lead to war.
Dispatehea from Bylfart show that 

the Ulster men still are akeptlcal of 
tbe ability of Collins and Griffith 
to procure the release o f the kid- 
napiN) unioniata. They regard the i 
free state aa hi a-a*ate-of anarchy.

Neverthelem, the Britiah govern
ment has promised to increase the 
troops in Uirter by four battaliona 
Premier rvatr 1* said to have tug-' 
geaM  to the Britiah government the 
desirability of -porting troops on the 
south aide of the border, but this 
was firmly rafased.

10,000 Men Gnard Bonndary 
AH available northern police are 

being moved to the frontier from

Daily Mail’s Belfast eorrsnpondent. 
and the boundary soon will oe lined

Erected Sooir
’That Lubbock is making progrwn 

in the bailding line caa be seen am 
twelfth street, where the oM baild- 
Ing o f the Hodges No. 2 Gioeer y . 
recently ..Mupied bv the Tennesaanr 
Grocery No. 2 is being moved iwen- 
ty-eix feet srert of its present lo
cation at the corner of 12th, and J, 
a new brick building to occupy tha* 
place, tweaty-six hv one hundred 
and fifteen fact, the walls to bw 
ronstraeted that the fmlldinr ca 
be mads a tws story one at the oi 
tion of the owners.

Bush Bros, o f Fort Worth, ab 
one time reaidenU of Lnbboex, are

op.

tho quiet areas, according to the 
“  r Mail’s Bel 
and the bound
with 10,000 armed and disciplined 
men.

The danger is not eonfinad to tha
frontier, he adds, owing to the an- ____  _
gry antagonism of the Sinn Feinars i owners o f the Iota and will hare 
aad Graagemcn in varioM parts o f ; the bailding constructed, to be oc- 
Ulater, the reeglts of which were! cupied by Judd A Ford, p rop r^  
evideced in shooting and homblag-1 to n  o f the Ten ns wet Q roc«y  Btore. 
in Belfast. they will coneolidate the bi

The Britiah government is viUIly, and carry a full line o f  dry 
cencernad over tha latart develop ; and in the front of the I 
raente, and their possible effect in t with groceries aad a meat
tbe house of commons.

Many coaaarratives who hitherto 
supported the government’s Irish 

ilicy are said to be loeing faith
jn the prospect of a aetUement, and 
may withheld support of the bill es
tablishing the free state when H
comae to the seiebnd resAng Tban-

Saigers lacresM Death Tell 
Betfart, Ireiand, Feb# 14.— Bnipr 

ere centinued their grim warii in 
the diatarbed seciiona o f Belfast 
this moraiag aad by midday Urn 
death roll attee Saturday had beaa 
incTsaasd to I t  by tha dsatha of 
two men who were vicUnM o f fly 
ing bailees ia tha streets dm tag the 
boon hour. Tha numbar o f wwnnd 
ed at tba aasM benr bad rmibiri 
the total, o f .

In tbe brthi
city bnMnsrt

in the rear.
Judd A Ford havu been m 

ed among the progressive 
men o f  Lubbock for many 
and their knowledge o f tha 
and dry goods iiiiinsm will 
thrmToJiab* nJeading 
tbe dealers in 

 ̂ It

soon be under wny, as 
ahnoet oppNMriTlW 'J M ' 
baildthg is
lion at this Maa, n 
pear busy in tbirt 

Wirtrii T nhhnsb

O. D. _ . 
tha wwab ba 
trk i Caaii.

of

tb*

. m
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MOODY NEWS ITEMS OP

THE PAST WEEK
CANYON TO HAVE BOND

ELECTION FOR PAVING

PROGRAM

Tuî sday
Swoffora.

-1- .?a.,*___

Harry Palmer and Weldon Teagrue 
made a buainees trip^ to Lubbock 
Monday^ _ _

“Mrs. i. L. Thorp ^  
aftomoon^eHh Mrs. Bol 
__Mrs. L o n ^ ^ ' spent, ^ n d a y  with 
Mrs. Claud -Hwensj.' .

Bin Chism left Thursday fo »  a 
several days trip to Slaton. While 
Kne. he expects to attend lodge at 
CrosSyton and also transact other 
toalnesa while there. He is haul
in g  bark home a load o f lumber 
from. Slaton. '

Canyon, Feb. 10.— At a meeting 
of the city council this week an elec
tion order was passed, ordering an 
electon on jMving to be held on 
March Tl, Should this paving elec
tion carry work will be started in 
Canyon by May T, accordlhg to 
Mayor J.'D . Gamble.

The general consenaus o f opinion 
in the city highly favors the bond 
issue and proponent! of tha measure 
feel sure thst it will

taka

carry.

<l4aa to 1

r  T O D A Y — aR Lindaay

•^HE T H R K  WORD BRAiiD*»

A Wohderiul William Hart Picture.

a A T y R O A T --«| i9 H e
. p£l.^Go)datoA' preaento Monroe 

Salisbury in
“ THE RENEGRADE"

m

SATURDAY—«t Lindsey

“THE BOOMERANG”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
at the Lyric _

“ THE COUNTERFETTTERS”

SPEQAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Coming Soon— “Over the Hill and “The 
Sheik.".

u  - _ Avalanche

Time Savers
Texas Land 
Exchange

Owners' Agents for 
Farms. Ranches and City 

Property
Conley Building 

 ̂ Lubbock. Texaa
C, W. Alaxandcr 

' J. E. Alexander

Guarantee 
Abstract & Title 

Company
Lubbock. Taxaa **'

Abstract* to Lubbock, Hockley, 
Cochran Counties, and Town 

sites therein.

NICKERSON
I  “ T h e  C o n cre te  
JL  M a n ”

K A l l  k in d s  o f  co n - 
Crete w o rk  d o n e  

a n d  p ro m p tly .

P h on e  0 4 0

E. S. BILLINGS
BagRBRe a n d  

T r a n s fe r  *

Now located at 5Mmpson 
Electric Shop. South Cedar 
Street. Phone 2fi, for your 
hauling.

r  E. C. YOUNG
laam ncc Bonding

FEDERAL FARM 
LOANS

Otizens National Bank Bldg. 
Pbone 267

F. M. Maddox
Farm Loans 

and
Life Insurance. (

Office in Lubbock State 
Bank Building 

Pbone 302
8-10-tl

J . r  HENDERSON
N O T A R Y

P U B L IC
Awalancbe Office. Ave. 1

■ E D . A R I O N
Piano Tuner, PboiM 438 

Leave orders at Simmon’s Un
dertaking Co., South Side 
Square.

~ DANDERINE RURAL PARENT-TEACHERS
a s s o c ia t io n  o r g a n iz e d

LOCAL'NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Boxing and wrestling fans of thi> 
place may have the opportunity of 
seeing an exhibition worth while 
when “ Clever" Joe Denton meets 
Young Fife, of Roswell, X. M., in 
Tahoka, February 22nd. .K wrest
ling match will be staked and charg
ed for by the looal poM- « f  the- Am
erican Legion and the boxing exhi
bition will Ik> put on free. The 
bout will likely go for eight or ten 
rounds, definite arrangements for 
which h ^ e  not been fully com
pleted. Both of the Denton boy^ 
are training out daily at the gym
nasium recently fitted up by the 
Amcri< an Legion.in the Jones build
ing on the south side of the square.
The brother* will likely give a spar-  ̂
ring exhibition at an early da te .'

Mr*. II. C. Crie returned last week 
from Dallas and Waco, where thê  
visited with her daughter, Mrs, Chas. 
Shook, in the latter city. Mrs. CrIe 
Went to Dallas to accompany Mrs.
Otho Shook; who is in bad health, 
to this city; but upon her arrival 
there the physicians advised tkat 
Mrs. Shook be -relived  to Kerville,
Texas . Her condition at present Is 
somewhat improved, which will be 
good new* to her many friend* in 
Tahoka and surrounding country.

Ixiuis I’erkin# and family, who oc
cupied the house belonging to E 
.S Davis, five miles ••*st of Tahoka, 
had the misfortune to lose their 
housi'hold g'Kxls schen the house  
caught fire Monday. No insumnor 
was carried on either the furniture 
or residon e, it is staled bv the 
owner*. The fire originated m th< 
flue. Mr and Mrs, Perkins and. 
eight rhildri'n escaped unharmed. A 
Bunscription was |•m.l,iated for the 
unfortunate fami*- md a total of 
$170.50 in money, besides a good 
supply of groceries, rlothing and 
cooking tflensila, tswi donated .̂ The 
building and contents was valued S  - 
at $1,7.50 00.

The I.ynn County Teachers’ As
sociation. which r.Tganiiatinn was 
ptrfei-ted in TaJuika Saturday, Jan
uary 1.5th, with Jtidjn J. W. Elll-tt, 
president and Miss Faye Gooch, sec
retary, have postMned their next 
meeting from FeDTuarv 11th.,
February 25th., at which time 
have saevred Mrs. W. A. Warner, 
o f Clande, Texas, to address the 
body.

Roberts, King and M um y 
Inade a business trip to Tahoka and 
B ro^ fie ld  last week.. They were 
in aearcli of some mules to buy. 
Messrs Roberts and King returned 
Thursday and Mr. Murray came 
home Saturdayr----  '

Miss 'Oree Gunn has been quite 
sick the past week and unable to 
attend school.

Basket ball playing has been*sus
pended a few days, as the high wind 
broke down one o f the goal' posts 
the other night.

Weldon Teague, who is taking a 
correspondence course in electncal 
work, has had nine lessons returned, 
and he has never made below 95 
percent on any lesson and on the 
last two jh* made 99 percent and 
100 percent.

Mrs. Williams is spending's few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Thprp.

Beecher Swofford spent Friday 
night with Kenneth Chism.

Mrs. Charlie Forgua and two chil
dren spent the, day jyjd ate a birth
day dinner with M ^am es N’ ickell 
and Roberts, Thursday.

Thursday the 9th was Mrs. Edd 
Roliprt’a birthday. She was sixteen 
years old, has been married about 
two years and has a baby five 
months old. Her husband's birthday 
I're«»‘nt wa.s three turkeys.

Spring must have broken without i 
any winter, as two large snake* ' 
have been seen the last few days. |

Wesley Williams and Gioirgc 
Thorp left Friday for I/orenzo. They 
may go on to Turkey, Texas, be-] 
f( re returning.

Newt. Copeland and Sam Sanders 
of_ Rojie^ were through our com; | 
munny Friday. N»*\vt says he'
back this week on an elo-tioneer-f 
ing tour.

Mesdames John and Bj>b Swof
ford vi.sitod in the Bill Meares home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Chism visited Mesdames 
7«ague and Swofford Sunday.

Several Moodyite* attended the 
exercises at Meadow Saturday. We 
got only the following names; John 
Jind T. C. Swofford, P r o f ,  Teagie, 
t’loy Walker, Ulis King, Bill Mur
ray, Fred Reeves, two Mr. l,onp- 
leys', Edd Roberts, Mr. N'lckell and 
Mesdaniea Ralmcr, King and Mur- 
tay. I

h'red Reeves, the \ who >. I 
hurt so badly last week, ran in the I 
foot racca Saturday at M -̂adow and ‘ 
hi- is suffering very much again, ' 
with hi* broken rib whi h he sus-! 
lamed just a week hi-f- re the ra e. i 
h’•lends didn't want him to run un -. 
di-r such adverse conditions. •

'tr. Elliot, of Haskell coiiniy. who 
recently rur< based hIo< V 8, is row  ̂
here nrul b«‘innning impr-ivem« n*s 
on hi* land He ha* one truck l.*od 
on the ground.

To Stop .a Coiigb Quick
HAYES’ HEALING HOKEY. A 

ooogh madkiiM which slope the ooo^ hf 
healing the iDllemed and linritatad tIaaweA, 

A box of GROVEB OPCN-TRATK 
SALVE for Cheat Colds, Heed Colds oad 
Croop Is endoaed with every hetGs of 
HAYES’ healing HWEY. The aata* 
•be«ld be niUMd on the «haet-aad ItaHt ̂  
of cbildrea wfferinf from aCeld«  Ooaga

Tha kaalae tout of Hayw* todlaelliee I»l «*a»tIi*rtirTxt maitihiit-rlTli it 
Gmvb's O-Pm-fraUSolvo 
tho aaie Mao sure a oeadk

Bad NModiM af« aoakoe is  *M  BMtaa oed the oostaf do sswhlasdltwMMeritMb ~
 ̂ Jnat Mk yoor droifiat BAYEf-

HEAUNG HONEY.

Froii

P R O F E S S tO m iW C U M N

‘  M. FULTON
Attomay at Law

Praetica in all Coorta, Stata.snd’ 
Padarai 

»
Lubbock, Texas

ChiropracticMaaaeur 
DR. K. P. CASTLEMAN 

With Hulon K. Finley, M. D. 
Phone 790

Security State Bank Bldg. 
Lubbock,. Taxaii

SIMMONS UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

E. C. SIMMONS 
Lic«B*4sd Eeibalinai

Day Pboa« 43S 
Nigkl PhoM 437 
Lubbock, Tosa*

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modern Firaproof Balldii
Eguipi>ed for Medical and Sur 
meal CaCaaea.

ologiral
X-Ray and Path- 
Laboratories

Dr. .J. T. Kruayar 
Caoaral B u ry a ry

OSica gt»u«.a 710 
K c i iJ r a c t  PliK>B« 710

Dr. J. T. Hutekiaaoo 
Cjra, C a r. Naas amd Th ra a t 

O A c a  Phao* 300 
Satid aara  Phaa* }M

Dr. M. C. Ovortoa 
M»4l«Iao

OfKca Phoaa 710 
Rr*>4*sr« Pkoar 407
Dr. O. F. FaokUr
CaiMral Ma41thw 

Ofle* PSoaa m* 
■ritdrara Phoat 3*1 

♦
MWa C. Da M h d . R N -. 

Saperislee4eei 
Mis* C. C leew eskee, R N 

Asst. Soyi
Halaa C. OrUid. R. N

Ilrt.r.st.
C  C. Huot. BosMaaa Myr 

♦
A cbs'trrrd Trataiaa Sebaal U c«a 
4«rlt4 hr MIm  Aaaa D I aeaa. A  
N . BanrriairiMtaat Bnthl. hraHhr 
raoaf veanra vbo Sr Mr* lo rairr maf 
a44r**« Ml** t aaaa.

O B ca 9 9

DR. R. M. MARKET4
Votoriaory Surgoea 

LioaaM Naaibar IN

Lubbock, Texas

BALLINGER A REZO 
Doadsla

OIBea Lubbock State Bank BHIr . 
Telepbeee No. 209

Labbock, Tazaa

DR. G. C. CASTLEBERRY 
Modlalao and Surgery 

Offiao la Loader BaOdlBt 

Fboooa

Offko 748 Roaldoaco 742

Lubbock, Toxua

DR. C. G. BLOOM 
DENTIST

Over Bor Brov Store

Pbouu
Lubbock,

286
Taaa*

DR. R B HUTCHINSON 
Ooulkl

OR. J. a  M1CX8 
A u it la a l a a j Aaaaathatitt

Suite No. 2, Burros BuIIdtaig 
Phonea: Ofllca 181, Rea. 122 

Labbock, Texas .

RIX FURNITURE A UNDER. 
TAKING CO. ^

A Rlx and H. H. OrlflHk 
Ucenaed Baabahaara

[>ST
r. A

Nigbts
Eix 850: R H QrlStk 297 

A. G. Baadera 227

\ \ -

is

The Growth of Small Savings

"(hey I I

The following interest table *howa the rapidity with which even saaall aams of atoney aecuaralsta 
at 4 per cent compound intercut, payable ecmi-annually, January let and July 1st, when the 
are made with onfailrng regularity In accordance with the rulefl of oar Barings Department

Sqrely the reward of ayatemette Mving ii well worth the effort lavolved.
"V  —

Monthly

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS
EDR 1ND1GE5TJON AND.

CONSTIPATION,

"The nicest and pleasantest medi-! 
cine I have u*ed for indigestion and | 

nhenaln’sconatipation is Chaniherlaln’s Tab-1 
lets,”  write* kfelard F. Craig, Mid
dle Grove, N. Y. They work like a 
charm and do not gripe or leave any 
unpleanant effect. 46-tf

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens. Beautifies.

A goodly number of patron* gath-1 
ered at the New Hope school house j 
Friday afternoon, Feb. 19, and or-; 
ganixed the first rural Parent-Teach-1 
era Clnb in the eoun^. The Conn-1 
ty Superintendent, E. R. Haynea, 
was present and aided greatly in 
the organisiag.

The following officers were elect
ed: Pra aidant, Mrs. E. E. Nix;
Vice-PrasMent, Mrs. 8. D. Pate; 
Recordiag SecreUry,. Mrs. 8. D. 
Btewkrt; Corresponding SecreUry, 
Mrs L. L. Falton: Treasurer, Mrs.
T. J. Sichardeon; iTognm Commit
tee, Maodamea T. A. Battin and T.
J. Richardson; Committee to form 
a eonsiitation and by-lawa, Mrs. C.
B. MeQacen, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Fnlton. . _____ >_____

At the same meeting it waa ..de
cided to give a pic supper Friday

fNto. if . Eke tw ecidB «d|# 
Ui be w ptoidw tor phqr

Mr*. A. M. Woodward left Tiie** 
day for Kirhyyille, Texas, to spend 
the winter with a daughter at that 
place.

M. T. Council, local chiropractor, 
went to PUinview and Ftoydada 
Tuesday on btuineas.

losita 1 Tsar 2 Years 2 Tsars 4 Taari 1 Taart 8 Tsars 7 Taara t  Taara • roars 18 Youro
1.00 1 12.24 8 24.98 | 88.2$ 1 52.01 | 88.16 t 81.27 t 98.89 I112.96 I1N .78 •147.24
2.00 24.48 49.96 78.45 104.01 182.89 182.61 198.89 228.91 288.68 284.81
8.00 28.72 74.94 114.70 168.08 199.08 248.84 890.42 888.90 888.82 441.78
«.tw-“ 8t .F8 •9.90 m .9 0 fTO.Orr m .4 8 n8.08 n 7 .i i 4 8 l.tf n t . M 'f i t  94
6.00 61.20 124.88 191.18 280.06 811.71 408.86 488.9I 684.78 •48.78 788.18
8.00 72.44 149.86 220.85 812.07 896.11 487.88 680.78 877.89 778.82 •88.48
7.00 85.89 174.88 287.58 284.08 484.48 188.90 877.68 790.84 908.28 1080.87
8.00 •7.98 1^9.88 806.88 418.09 680.81 850.18 774.88 908.69 1088.04 1177.91
9.00 110.17 224.78 844.08 488.10 697.17 731.48 87L18 ' 1016.68 1187.78 18tS.18

10.00 122.42 849.78 882.28 620.11 888.68 812.76 988.01 1129.68 1297.69 1472.88
11.00 184.68 274.74 420.48 672.12 729.87 894.00 1084.79 1848.46 1427J5 1818.81
12.00 148.90 209.72 468.71 824.12 796.22 976.28 . 1181.69 1266.40 1667.11 1788.86
13.00 169.14 824.70 498.98 676.14 882JUL 1 0 6 8 .^ 1268.89 1488.88 1888.87 1914.10
14.00 171.88 849.88 686.20 728.22 929.02'>70T:W 1866.88 1581.81 1818.I8 8081.14
16.00 188.68 -874.88 678.42 780.22 096.87 1219.21 1468.18 1804.28 1948.14 2208.88
20.00 244.62 499.84 764.24 1040.04 1S88.88 1626.22 1986.80 2288.82 2i94.»8 2944.68
26.00 808.08 624.44 966.88 1800.88 1858.88 2081.94 2420.08 2821.88 1248.98 8881.08

MR. J. A. WHITE SAYS 
"IF YOU HAVE AN AUTO

MOBILE. KEEP RAT-SNAr*

Oar Bhving Department srill welcome accoonis of one dollar and apwarda, and pap latorast at tba 
rate of 4 per cent, coaqmanded twice a year. Dapoaita made before the lOtb af aay awath draw !»• 
toreat from the lit of that aftontk, to b« credited at the end ef the fait treat patted fai wMeh mmm was 
vaeeivad.

Q .

"I f  I knew about RAT-SNAP last 
winter, weald hate aaved $120. My 
ear was tn the prarage for a few 
waeka during bad weather; when I 
went to U|ie It oat, found that rats 
had oaten great bdea in tsro new 
tiros. Oot them later with RAT- 
SNAP,” Three litee S5c. 86c, fl.25. 
Bold and guaranteed by City Drag 
Store and Cole-Myriek Hdw, Co.

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital $100,000.00

.1;

I .

e Crowd won’t ̂  wTOng--fbnbw (tHem to
MANHATTAN PARLOR & CAFE



ADDRESS OF D. E. LYDAY, 
PRESIDENT OF THE TEXAS STATE 

FARM R S  UMON, WACO MEETING
(C*>»Unut>«J from Utt imuo) 40 -ccntn per bushej at interior

Freifht RaU* Too High A . Agri- ^orne
Pv^ng the. mar the Gnvcrmnent without difficulty at war time pnce» 

 ̂ tremyndoua increase "m h«vclendfly____
rateat in ine case <uf aome 

amounting to more than 
100 per cent. It is estimated the 
general average o f auch increases 
amounted to about ^6 per cent.

Since the tremendous slump in 
the price o f Farm Products due to 
aianfpullition of ^ e  currency w d  
crklil o f the couhiry, the relation 
o f such high rates to the value of 
Farm Products is out o f alt reason 
and unjuat in tha extreme.<^

Corn which was selling at 11.65 
to 11.85 per bushel when such rates 
war* eatablished, is now selling at

748

nag
n

ER.

8

g g . . . . a o . o .

Indigestioii
ICaay persona, otharwlse 

Ylgorooa -and healthy, are 
hothered occasionally with 

g  tadlgeetlon. Th» effects of a 
j g  disordered stomach on the 
S  aystan are dangerous, and 
H  prompt treatment of tndlges 
O  tloa la Important "The only 
M  medicine I here needed haa 
*2  Seen eomethisg to aid dlgee- 
B  tloB and clean the UTer," H

O wrltea Mr. Fred Ashby, a M  
McKlnasy, Texas, fanner. ■■ B medicine is B

8 Mfoiirs 8
euex-DMueHT

ladlgeetloa and stomach H  
troeble of any kind. I ham =  
•emr found anything that B 
tsuehee the'spot tike Black- H  
DmnghL I take It In broken S  
donee after meCIir' For a long H  
time I tried ptlla. which grip- n  
ad and didn't give tha good ■■ 
raanlta. Black Draught llmr B  
BMdlclDa la eaay to taka, easy B  
ts keep, tnexpeaalra** g

Out a package from your ^  
druggist today- Ask for and B  
laatst 'Upon Tbedford'a—tka B 
saly genutna. B

Oat R today.

§8 IM 18

presi'pl coTRmodity va ltl#^_ Bttsl- 
ness bt throttled and agricdlture can
not exist under the presenr enorm
ous raters. __
.  The effact is to draw, a zouu of 

a few miles, around tyary farm in 
the nation, beyond w-hich it is ut- 
teMv—impossible for the fa rter to 
transport'his products. 1

As a result the farrn^s of the 
country have been forced back to 
the conditions obtained during the 
dark ages, when the producer could 
only dispose of his surplus by bar
ter and trade with his imnu-diate 
neighbors

So far as modem agriculture it 
concerned, our great railroad sys
tem had as well not exist, since 
wartime freight rates more than ab
sorb the entire sum now paid for 
farm products at prevailing panic 
prices.

It is needless to say Agriculture 
cannot long survive, if present rates 
are continued and declining Agri
culture means dwindling commerce 
and dying civilisation.

Under speh terrible conditions the 
I question of an immediate radical 
I re<luctlon of freight rates, becomes 
j the vital over.-^haddowing problem, 

which every individual farmer must 
I firmly demand. This is not a ques

tion for next year or next month 
but it must be met and sc-ttled with
out delay.

The railroad.s with their usual 
aptitude for ''Killing the goose that 
lays the golden eggs," show no dis
position to reduce' these rates but 
like Shylock demand their lagal 
pound of flesh when they were re
cently ordered by the Interstate 
Commerce Commisaion to reduce 
rates on grain and hay 16 per cent, 
they presented aubatUute propo
sition, to put on a temporary, trial 
reduction, o f 10 per rent for six 
months, during which they would 

i determine “ whether it would be 
i possible for them to continue to 
I operate under a 10 per cent re- 
‘ duction."
i The Interstate Commerce treated 
j this hypocritical proposition with 
j the impatience it de.served and then 
j forceil the 16 per cent reduction. 
! However, it is apparent that a 
I reduction on hay and grain of even 

16 per cent contains no adequate 
n-lief for farmers nearly all of 
whose products are selling for small
er pricea than obtained before the 
war. , The farmers of this countrV 
should demand of Congress and of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, an immediate, radical reduc
tion in freight rates, by a horiron-

nnns
Don’t Overlook

This:
Big Special Prices on Harness 

and Shop Made Boots now in ef- 

feet

B e tt^  get taisy while this event 

is being staged.

W. B. THORP
'Round near Lindsey Theatre

tal cut Just in the same manner 
in which ralsad to such disiy 
heights. .

I trust this convention will' see 
fit to adopt resolutions demanding 
a reduction and that every farmer 
in Texas, will at once write his 
C-ongresatuan and .Senator., urging 
immediate relief through lower 
ralos.' ■ ' ... .... . _

No hope for farmer.s until atle- 
quate finances and Just rates arc 
secured. While'there aie a great 
number of <*conjmic and .'Agisla- 
tlve isi.wes o f  - vast h»ac:vtmic*. to.
A m » r i /- « n  ApT»>. i i t t i n c , il Ik ,>iir lit
liberate op in i^  that oacii and »U >f 
them -^runk into po.siUeu of strfc* 
sidiary importance v.,hen compared 
to the two above dls •us-cfb

Until the farjicr i* provided with 
cheap and plentiful curreriey and 
credit under regulatims conforming 
to the needs vf aicri!.uJUire at. JuM 
rates fairly proportion!’ !  to the val
ue of the products offered for ship
ment; there caa nevor W-establish
ed a . sgne efficient dependable and 
prosperous system of agriculture, 
which can .at all times feed anu 
clothe our own people and' furni^ ' 
the enormous exports to other coun- 
trie«l which has made America so 
prosperous in the psst.

Farmers efforts in co-operstive 
marketing:

Among the results of the great 
awakening to the needs and weak
nesses of our own country follow
ing the war, we note the general 
realization that agriculture must 
be better provided with credits and 
other means necos-sary to success.'

As a result, a great agriculture 
conference was initiated and will 
meet in the immediate future. This! 
conference is a result of the de>- 
mand made by the-national farmers 
union for a Congressional Investi
gation, of agricultural conditions.

The investigation was made, and i 
our I.«gislators were astounded, and 
at their suggestion this national 
conference was (ailed to study this 
great problem.

Our national Prcaident and a num- 
ber of the ablest offii isls of the 
Farmers Unions have been selected 
as members of this conference and 
we hope substantial results w-ill,, 
secured.

War. Finan-a Board
During this great financial rri’dir 

forced by the unwise and unjust 
handling o f  njitional finances by the 
Federal Reserve' Board, Congress 
came to realize that immediate fi- 
nan< ial relief must be secured in
dependent o f .  and outside the con
trol of the Federal Reserve Board; 
therefore Congresa re-established the 
War Finance Board, and thru it 
millions of dollars have been loan
ed to local hanks «nd co-operative 
societies on agricultural and live 
stock paper. This small measure 
o f relief has been of inestimable 
value to fanners and stock men and 
has averted diaa.sternus failure and 
bankruptcy in many cases.

* Under the law the War Finance 
Board will go out of existence withi 
in the next twelve months unless 
legbdatiTr action prevents.

Kvery fanner should at onec write 
his ('ongresaman and Senators ask
ing that llm War Finance Board be 
made a permanent institution for 

I Dnaneing the agricultural and Live CROP PRICES AS THEY 
.‘^tock Industr^s | SLIDE UP AND DOWN

(To be continued» 1 -______
At an illustration of the landslide 

in crop values in just two years, 
and the cause of such national busi
ness depre«ion we have only to 
take these figures from a recent 
government chart; The average crop

Prices will be on the decline 

for the next twenty-five
t

years.

Can you afford to wait until

DYED HER SWEATER
AND SILK STOCKINGS

Each package of “ Diamond Dye?” 
contains directions so simple that shy 
woman can dye or tint faded, thab-
Dy skirts, dresaes, waists, coats, swea-i value per acre m i waa saa.x/. 
ters, stockings, nanglngt, draperies, fu- it was $38.78. Id' 1919 it
evei^bing like new. Buy “ Diamond reached the peak of $85.74. If the 
Dyes"— no other kind— then perfect I value per acre “went up like a 
home dyeing is guaranteed, even if rocket" it likewise “came down like

I you have never dyad before. Tell 
i your driggist whether the material 
‘ you wish to dye is wool or silk,, or 
whether it is linen, cotton, or mixed 
goods. Diamond Dyea never streak, 
spot, fade, or run.

Xm N MAHONEY DIED AT
HIS LORAINE HOME LATELY

Loraipc, Texaa, ___  . .  ____
Mahoney, who had llTsd in tWa ▼i-J'-onder “we cant make buckle and 
riaity since 1888, died Tuesday of tongue meet."
pneumonia. He was bom in Mis- 
Bonri October 16, 1845, and came to 
Eamt Texas when a child. He had a 

'large family and nuasbered bis 
friends by his acquaintances.

A JUDICIOUS INQUIRY

they reach the bottom?

THi; PRICE IS THE THING

S. & H. Green Stamps Lubbock, Texas

a stick," in the- paxt two years. The 
average in 1920 of $28.26 per acre 
was a fall of $18.48 from 1919, and 
the average of $14.62 in 1921 was 
a fall of $8.74 from 1920, or 38 
per cent, and of $21.22 from 1919, 
or 5* per cent in only two years. 
The above represents the ten main 
crops and the value per acre fell 

. faster and more in two years than 
9.—John i it ascended in four years. Na

**l LOST MY BEST CUSTOMERS 
THRU RATS." WRITE J. ADAMS

A wall known traveling map who 
viaHa the drug trade, eaya be haa of
ten beard druggists ask a cuate^^,
who wished to boy a cough medl-l35e. 06e. 11.26. Sold'and gas 
cine, whether It wae for g thild or teed by City Drug Store and Cole-

- - -  46-tf I

"Used to have the busiest Restau
rant in town until nesra spraad that 
the kitchen wae infested with rata; 
lost • lot of my beet custemen un- 
tU I tried RAT-SNAP. Haven’t 
pest in the nlscs now. Restanrants 
i^duld uas RAT-SNAP" Three rises I

laran-;

Your watch would not be of much use to you«
were it not in good running order. Likewise 
your human machine is not much good un
less it also is in good running order. To in
sure this condition your spine must be 
straight. See your Human Machinist (Chi
ropractor) today and let him give you a 
spinal analysis. If there are any defecte 
take Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments 
and the result will be that your machine will 
be running smoothly and you. will be 
healthy.

an adult and If for a child, they al 
moM invariably reeomaasnded CMm-> 
bsrialn’e Cough Remedy. The

ilBR

eon for this is that they know there 
ia no danger from it and that it al
ways cures. There la not the leaet 
danger in giving it and for colda, 
croup and whooping cough it is un- 
aurpnasad. 46-tf

MARTINIS
Continues to make Good Bread

fr'
Continues to sell Good Pastries

" MARTINIS
Continues, to Appreciate Your Business

■7  ̂ ■

Myrick Hdw. Co.

SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE. LADY ATTENDANT

RALPH HARDY, “Chiropractor99

LOCAL ITEMS FROM THE
LAMESA JOURNAL

County Judge Brooks and How- 
•nrd coun^ commiarionen court 
came up wedneeday to see our new 
road machine at work. They ex- 
pressed themselves as highly pleased 
with the efficient of tM machine.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Stamea and 
two children, Maurice and Irvin, of 
Lubbock, paaaad through LaiUaaa 
Tuesday anrankt to HaHngen, where 
they win reride. They are traveling 
in a Ford.

Tha large number of new farms 
being put ia cultivation, and the 
numerous new buildinn already fin
ished or ia couTtaa of construrtton, 
iadiente a very proepcroidl condi
tion of Dawson county and giTe 
promise of a bright future. Thoea 
derif lng -4» make «  ehangn mRL-do 
well to come here new bwotu land 
raliiea go higher, which they are 
bound to do. .

Hours 9 to It and 1 to 6 
Sundays by appointBMnt 
only. Phones: Offtea 786 
Rea 416-J.

ROOM 8
CONLEY BLDG. 

LUBBOCK, 
TEXAS

!I I - -I■"■.■■■! J
BILL FOR ADDITIONAL

DISTRICT JUDGES LOST

Waehiniiton, Feb. 7.— TTie provi
sion in the bill creating additional 
United 'Statee District Judges, which 
would authorisa the Chief Justife o f . 
the Supreme Court to aseigR Judges i 
t* rcKava the congestion of bust-' 
ness in the different dlstrieta, was 
defeated today by a tie vote in the 

_8enAte_l9dipiunf Committee,
In our oppoemoB to l ie  provirioa, 

it was auggestml • that tha assigB- 
menta rimbM hn I

ABILENE GETS WATER 
FROM NEW LAKE WEDNESDAY

Water from Lake Abilenq ia hare. 
That wne the official annoaBcement 
made by ths-oHy engineer*! office 
laet Thursday moming.

WorUiig steadUly night aad day 
for tbs two we she or more tha 
idpeliae crew everything lu|o 

late Wedaesday aftemooa 
the vahre waa agate ^ ened up, 

__ the water freui tie  new lake 
mehed the cRy riandpipes at 9*9  
deck WedueeW n lS l.

it woul
an iaspoeRion to ask the Chief Jue> 
tice te keep in sufficiently cloee 
teach with tie different dtstrieta to 
determine when conditions in any of 
thsm requieed temporary relief.

The Baptist Ladiss ^  met Men* 
day aftenmon, P ^  IS, wite the 
PreeidsBt, 1 ^  T. J. Meere te the 
ehair, and eM 
aad hew buali 
rationa madiP for 
tertatement for temeerew n%ht the 
14th. aad «rery«ne ia

, m s. T. J, aieere la lae 
I eM kariaeai dtepsnd ef 
buolaees easeated, prspa 

adTfer thd 'V ^ tte e  ea-

Ask ForR!
Expect to find IIm 
Ftshennan, tlie 
Mark o f  Supremacy, 

OR ererj bottle ol 
emulsion that yoa bay, 
Thia meant that you uril 
ahraya aak for

€f

‘ ALSO MARSfie<

^  INDIOmil
iaMa

a  ta

' '-Tie
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Wi
;; ^teresting Discussion of the Radio. 

Situation and the Possibilities,
~ r of-This Wonderful Medium

Much locul interest is beinc mani 
--nr wTwHnr m e p T i^ y ' w  

radio, and the Lubbock Avalanche 
la glad to print hereunder i  di»;us-  ̂

subject 1)y Claud McDati- 
^iocal bran; h 

-Telephune 
huunlMtaV’ uf radio 

quesMon, and who has 
iced a great deal of time in 

instructllig the local boys who have
SBerifi

__  tn the work as
TwroTar w a y '  perfoOs; 

and kept supplM with all reading 
SMtter also available on the sub
ject.

The readjustment to be made' at 
a very early date in the Radio r ^ -  
ulations, is a matter of priine in- 
tfrest to every radio enthusiast.

'President and the Secretary of 
CoaMMree will soon confer with 
the leading Radio men of the army, 
navy, eoinniercial and amateur fields 
to settle the status of the Radio..
phone Broadcasting stations- that 
nave been devel<^d at a numbersve been devel<^d at a 
o f points in the ^ates.

It acema that the activities pf the 
suaateur field in which these sta
tions operate have suddenly grown

to auch proportions that they arey o p o rtions that _  _ _  
eeildnsty interfCTlng*witbi. the com
mercial and governmental traffic, 
but It-jeiU .^pubtlesB be conceded 
that the interference is not traceable 
to the better class of the Radiophone 
broadcastag stations such as -the 
WJZ snd othaeq ef  the, name gr ide.
'■lese stations transmit on a very 
sharp wave as is well known to those 
who have receiving seta sensitive 
enough to tune them in and at the 
same time—sharp-- enough tune
out the increMing dixu oi-ttkc, spark 
sets.”

It seems to be the rabble of sta
tions thikt have sprung up ovemighty 
sending on any. wave' toe 
pens to be adjusted to and various

.set hisp-

npvelty devices such 
aim

be heard has way across the con-
radio ^re si

a town s 
al apparatus that can

e e . e e e e e e e e e e e e e a
a a
« POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT «
e e
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e a a e a

The following parties suthorisa the 
oiacing of their names in this column 
for the various offices, subject tc 
the Democratic Primnry, in July, ard 
aak a favorable consideration of their 
‘ laims;

tinent. that is the cause for the 
kick from the higher wave length 
crowd. The astounding growth of 
amateur radio within the last few 
weeks has ^rtually made it impos
sible for the Government Radio In
spectors’ Department, to keep a 
check on all equipment and the 
manner of its use.

It is apparent that from the stand
point of the man interested in us
ing a receiving aet only, that his en
joyment of the pastime will be pro
portional to the number of broad 
tuned spark sets and other obsolete 
equipment that the government can 
succeed in eliminating. . The trend 
o f the whole thing seems to be that

for 1922
Y O U  ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO BE PRESENT
-

the amateur must either get out of
nis trans

fe r  Ceaaty Jadge:
P. F. BROWN, Lubbock,

tRe-election)
1. W. PUCKETT, Lubbock

eaaty <
H. F. STUBBS. Lubbock.

Per Shevifft
C. A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock. 
Re-election.
JOE W. PERKINS. Lubbock 
•R. T  TUBBS. Lubbock.
P. B. PENNEY. Lubbock

Fee Tea Cell eetori
SAM SPIKES. Lnbbock. 
TONY Q. D\TSS. Lubboek. 
A. J. CLARK. Lubbock. 
ANSKL HINES Lubbock.

the field altogether with 
mitter or cease hammering out on i 
full power a clas.s of matter of no ' 
particular interest to any one. Such i 
matter clutters up the radio lanes 
fo r  the passage of matter of gen- j 
eral interest and import. '

The number of transmitting sta- j 
tions of the continuous wave type : 
that can operate simultaneously with 
out mutually interferring is sui- 

j prising, and with the fiem,.clear of 
I other types, quite a  nu m ber^
I stations could be added to those we 

are hearing now without any re
sultant confusion.

Along with the mention of Presi
dent Harding’s interest in the matter 
it is stated that he has installed in 
his private study a complete re
ceiving equipment of a t>’pe that is 
interesting the laymen, or the man

r

Thursday, Feb. 1922

At Our Formal Presentation ' 
of Millinery, Suits) Coats and Capes

for Spring

Mrs. L. H. Barkham
906 Eleventh Street

G. L Mills
Lubhock, Texas  -

■SSBH

throurtout the country who are not 
versed in the electrical field. It is

For Taa AstaMor:
R. C. BURNS. Lubbock. 
(Re-election.)
A. B. JONES. Lubbock.

Far Coaaty Suparintend<‘nt:
E. R, n.AYNKS. Re-election 
(^^bbork)

Far Caaatr Commitiionar. Pra. I
M. M. CRAWFORD, Lubbock 
Re-election.
J. BURROUGHS

a self evident fact that he will be
come an ardent Radio fan if he 
has not already done so, and as far 
as t-he G<»vernmeni is concerned W'e 
may feel assur«*d there will be no

MRS. ClJkRA ABNEY
RETURNED FROM MARKET

Mrs. Clara Abney returned from 
a shopping tour to St. Louis and
other points Saturday, accompanied
by her expert trimmer, Mrs. Grubbs. 

Mrs. Abney has gained a reputa
tion as an extraordinary selei tor of 
g >ods, and her sto. ks are always

obstacles placed in the way of use-j complete, stylish and well asaorteil
fdl broadcasting stations. Mrs. Grubbs is well known to the

patrons o f that hustnesa, as she has 
YOUNG LADIES ENTER .’'AIN J  been with Mrs. Abney throughout

WITH VALENTINE

Cenniy CeMesitiioner, Pra. No. 3i
B. N. WHEELER, Idalou, 
Re-elect on.

Misses Pauline and Juanit.i Mere
dith entertained a number of th«'ir 
friends the evening of 
tine’* day with a parly 
beautiful home at Mlfi IJth street, j Ix’ck, died 

For the pleasure cf the guests: was buried

PARTY other aeaaons, and her ability in do- 
I ing thia work is unquestioned.

DIED

W e Are In Our New Location
Right across the street east from  our former location and are 
continuing a dependable market for poultry and hides.

Plains Poultry and Hide Co,
mmmmm

o , Joseph Ijcslie MtfTnrg, age one I-
. t.  ̂aien-, y,.,,, nion’ bs, son of M r.! i r n D o r t d i T t  1 r c i i r i i r i2 [

1y at their j and Mrs. J. E. McClung, of Lub | * _

Given to The B.
F*r CoasmiMioner, Pre.

J. r . SHAW
4i

F o r  J a s t i c *  of  t h e  P e a e e ,  P r e  N o .  11
J WESLEY SMITil 
(Re-election I

many'"novelty gsmes were p la y e d , i J"hn T. Smith con<lncted, the f in-j 
••a h featitred with emblems of the I eral *4 rvices. interment in Lub-, 
dav, the laughter of the merry group! b<H*k cemetery.
Ivung almost constant. i — ---------------------- !

Thes«* young' *)ersotis lire a live L U B B O C K  F A R M E R  R U S T E D  
bunch their every iiiwlerta«ing be- ; T W I C E — B U T  C O M I N G  A G A I N
ing carried to eomplettun with th'kt 
jolly

Y. P. U. Members

good-natured exa tnesa v itb 1 Mr. G. ,A.

I L%it week was one of the busiest 
I periods in the history of the church 

farmer near ! of the young people of _tb* |

F er Public W aigker, Pru. No. I.
JACKSON.. C. T, JACKSON, Lubbock. 

(Re-election).
J. F. BUMPARS. Lubbock 

For Foblic W oigkor, Fro. 3,

day evening, February Bth, they

(M olooJ
J. D. FUGITT.

For Mas
C m r OFFICIALS

I K r c y  s p e n c e r
F o r C o— IssiQ uo rst
___  L. H. SIMBSOfL Cow. No. 1

J. O. JONES, Com. No. t. 
OEO. C  WOLFFARTH,
Com. No. 8. —-
W• 8. POSEY, Com. No. 4.

whi.h they tarried on this w. , Lubbock tells L Z T Z d ' X '  chun»C j o f  beginning Bun
At a late hour delicloos refreoli- interesting experionce of having went 

ments of whipped trenm and jello i "broke”  ̂ twice on the Plaifts and Uic 
. wa.s served, and the following per- satisfaction that comes with the feel- 
j sons departed fivr their -nome, de- ing of getting on hia feet jaat that 

claring it “ the end of a perfect day”  ' many times, 
with many expressions of their-wp- 

} orociation to the hoatcopes:
* V irginia Bacon, Pay Hunt, Edith m , vii 01 ou ■vm
! W'aters, Sgyie' Bean. Georgia Mae lover ftOO worth o f hogs and fbOO 
' Foater, Mexine (Tlark. Evelyn Wil- worth of stock; made a lot ef feed 

B m, I.ouiee Bates, Mauvine Mulli-iand la starting out Dnc on Ms Hiird

went through several lessons Inten 
slve^ siisd^ng the work of the B 1 
Y. P. U. both Seniors and Juniors 

rtiripatir.g in these lessons, as
of theff ,"Mr. Ihiwes cultivated 80 acres Misa lllMnae*"8nwke7

• W  Ust year; raised and eold 17 
b . l »  « f  c t f .  . «  ,1  >0 .o re ,i « ld

HOCKLEY AND COCHRAN 
COUinTESi 

For Taa Assossari
W. G. FRAZIER 
LEONARD C. TOW.

For S boriff asd  Tax C olloclori
J. A. S*rROUD, (rc-aloction>

ran, Nadene Young, Locilte Max- 
ley, May Williama, Ruth HuUrhin- 
eon, Mary Forson, Elisabeth For- 
•on. Margarete Conner, Georgia 
Hufatedler, Bob Holt, l.,ueille and 
Alter Ban, Mona Holt, Doroti^ Rv- 
lander. Shelby Robbins and Zonols 
Sheppard.

etaks.
” Thie it a great place for a man 

who wants to seeumalate flOwatMag 
and wants it bad enough to work for 
it,”  states Mr. Dawea.

Ineidently he is a verv busy man, 
does his own cooking, kooM house 

jsmd plow* and cultivatos Mf field, 
fsmd beci

evoning, giving outlines 
on the work, and instructing the pu
pils in every army possible. A nk# 

lerved by the youngspper
people each evening and nt the eon 
duoiag evening, after exomlaattoas

•ntng an 
_  J ,  aflar

hod been takdn nnd graded, the In- 
diee of the Baptist chnrrh entertain
ed the young people with_ n splendid 

luet, attended
her.
banquet, attended by a large num

T.
'Twenty-tw# o f the fifty studentasmd herausd he is so busy~1he finds 1 _  . - . . . __

W. Sims was able to go j “ the Avalanche”  a source of valuable |M"rs. H
to her home Wednesday after sev-1 information of various articl 
eral days in a local medical and
surgical institution, where she un
derwent an operation for appen- 
dicitio.

and later a board o f directors for 
both the Unions was apnointed, who

1̂

A. B. " Stuart. Ux colkctor of i 
Garxa county, was here yesterday ‘on i will keep the Lubbock B .  Y. P. U.I orgnniaatioTia up to thia stan^rd 

-- -»  , St all times..
' It is repotted that more interest 

shown in the srork through

Board and Roosn 

$10.00 Par Weak

MosJ Tielwt

$0.00 ^

Rfrn. V m
t

 ̂ (

Prices Reduced on

Electric Vacuum Qeaners
Can Now be Bought With 
Small Cash Payment—the

i
n

Balance Can be Arra ^ ^ .
Easy T ^ is : -'“•~.Jh*VFdfUiiisiinssi»'.v

thoM meetings than has been diown 
in aome time, and thooe interested 
in the work are greatly encouraged

Another Officer 
For Lubbock Co. 

Declared by Court
A lasreuit o f much local interest

over the prospects for much being
accomplished.

LOCAL BANKERS TO A'TTRNO 
PORT WORTH CONVENTION

! C. E. Meedgcn, president of the 
Security State cUmk and ‘Tmet Com-

Fred A .  Gwens. Eiec^ n

nomp will loaee temorrov, and w. 
oTltevens, preoident of tha, CRi- 
sena Notional Bonk, urill laav# Bat- 
urday to attend the Seventh Dis- 
trlet Bonkers Convention,,' srhkh 
coneenea there the find ef Febru
ary each- year.

W . Stevens is very enthnsiMtls 
about the meeting,*os he said he is 
able to meet his old friends from 
over the etate M thcee eonventioas

bos been pending between Sam C.
Spikes and Sheriff Holcomb for a 
long time, having gone through the 
channels of three courts, end is fin- 
ally sealed.

In the primaries of 192U Mr.

INSURANCE MAN
OF

N GU 
LOCA

EST
FCOFLR

Mr. McNight, state manager for 
the Aetna Life Insaroaee Company 
Is in Lubbock, the gueet ef the Iocm 
repreaentative,«Neir WrighL

The weak hoa been well spent by 
the friena of Mr. Wright in en
tertaining the visitor, a party being 
^ e n  at the beantiful O. L. Slaton 
home, which was one of thf moot 
plesuMUit entertainments of the ws

Neil Wright is well known in Lnh> 
Us frinnd

Spikss was nominated tax collector
o f I

faliows2^ 
Me. ■

entertainment and g»od

a good account of tbemeeivee nt 
Convention.

Joe D. Went, of Sudan, wm  
brought to a lnbbock senikariani 
^turday, where an operation was 
performed. He is reported to be 
getting along mighty well at this 
time. ’

year 19S2 will discover a 
way to rehaUlithte Europe. Boh. |

u, Lubbock Connty. and in the fail 
oioctlon was oioctao to tbot office, 
but Sheriff Holcomb eonteeted the 
ril^t of Mr. BpUui to act ee Col* 
lector, good lawyer* were employed 
on both sldM.

The firat trial was held in Dis
trict Conrt Ui tnbbuclL n verdtst 
ssas retomed in favor or Mr. SpOcee
but the case was sent to the court 
of Civil Appeal at Ansorfllo,̂  and

fiemr of Mr. Spikes, but was then 
carried to the Supreme Court at

mode

rather declored the existence o< that 
office ance ’ iiv «•*.;«■ e of Mr. 
.Spikes by th ■ la N«« ember

bock and Mo frlonde ore many, 
we ore eurc that the impression the
visitor has received of Labboefc 
through hie oseocintion will be leti<F 
looting.

R. D. Slanlny and Goergs 
were Anusrillo visitecs Ffidey and 
Satardoy. Mr. Stoaleg Is with thg 
Noble' Brea. Cempepy, sad Mr. 
Brewer is wHh CUinde C. HnrlbnK 
They report n eery pleeanni eWi.

OAIL ORGANIZES A
CHAMBER o r  COMMERCt

thutinstic mii 
was held here Snturdni

u

when the probability 
TTraNT extei

Mr. Spikes will receivs pay from 
the time !•)« In rontesting tiiS 
rase. i

year Id^Z-did

Now that the nnaameat rpoe is 
stopped the only remaining eb* 

efe unieeranl peace is tbs ha- 
man race.

through Borden County.
After aaverul short talks it WSS 

deoidsd that the hoot thing to do" at 
at was to organiso a Chombne 
mmorra, which was done. J. 

holt being choaen chairman

pvemnt ' 
of Coma 
E. »lt< l
and D. Dorwnrd socretory.

It wna daridad to gat tn touek 
oast and wait <m 
leagoaad root*. A.

lol
The 1 
^Ing 
for 
Bohiet 
money! 
esnho 

Th» 
of _ yo' 
I0M 
the I

Willi
may 
Ihnt 
few
for 
wife 
o f BUC| 
wont,

Ex'* 
worth 
<ion, 
tunitic 
the lif<

An 
a soec 
aihility 
ceioain 
health 

Yt
ly-vred. 
one w! 
annivci 
home o 
the <>w 
to cn, 
hlessini

A hn| 
to be 
the roe 
wHK » 
— far 
shock 
the mt 
can be 
•Great I 
is just 
otherwi 
you bui 
os yon 
g o so 01 
owner < 
bHnptci

mem

cIms

Bins

wHb the towns 
•nR, olM« tka
onreof was tandg ativeral yi

'sSh'̂ f*-
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W e  ll G o  Against A n y  Place in L u bbock --
- “  When it comes to keeping cigars and smokes, in fine condition; keeping the 'stock varied 

_ _  and complete to meet the-requirments o f all smokers; —------- ------------------ ~ ~
~  This is another part of the service we want j^ou to become better acquainted with. It
^  means profit to us, of course, but then, it nieans the same to you. — .....r'T. ^

WHEN ARE YOU GOING TO
BUILD THAT NEW HOMEKWILL . 

BUILDINGG COSTS GO LOWER—s

Some people think they will. 
Many others think they wnil not. 
*nie feet i*—Nobody Knows. One 
^ In f  every one knows: In wsitinf 
for lower costs, you ere spendingr 
■ohtethinf, more velueble then the 
money yoii seve, aomethinr thet 
reiihot be repteced.

Thet eomethinjr le timer—the yeeru 
of, your life. You mey spend, or 
loM your money end rerein it. bat 
the loet veers will never coiM beck.

Win the little thet you mey (or 
mey not) leve in money, in order 
th«t year esUte mey Inventory e 
few more dollere, compensate yon 
for withholdinr from youreelf, your 
wife and your femity the enjoyment 
•f auch e home ee you and they 
went, end ought to have?

Evrept to the miser, money is 
worth nothing beyond the setisfsr- 
<ion, comforts, pleasures and oppor

must be made.
You may say: "Oh! some of these 

days 1 expect to build that home.’ ’ 
Certainly, it is only natural that 
you should plan ahead—-but d3n*t 
make the sad mistake o f planning 
too long— it Js Bonwt^vs costly and 
more often mistakes of this kind 
are filled with regrefa.

Have you purchased that build
ing-site? You may answer “ No,. . .  *town property is too high now, 
that’s true, but did you ever notice 
it goes higher. Wnen town lots 
were selling at tS.OO each, some of 
the old timers advised their friends 
to "lay-off”  and some of them did.

Nothing could relieve the present 
local unemployment situation, any 
more than for every man that wants 
a home to commence work at once. 
It gives the honest laborer an op- 

tunities for service it can bring m portunitv to supply his famiiy with 
the life we are living here-and now. I the necessities of life during the 

An investment in s home is not , duH times. It helps the lumber man, 
• sT^olation, and there is no pos-; the carpenter, the plumber, the pain- 
aibility o f a lose where there is ter, the paperhanger, an«i stimulates 
certainty o f an abundant return in busine«yi in general. Last, hut not 
health and contentment.

Yea, dear reader, he you new

A W  I W 1 K H E .9 I I W U  B A t t - l t  -----------
OF POSEY PARAGItAPHS

n o i rom peiieu  lu pui in nan 
timf hauling water, like so r 
o f the pec^e are doing yet, 
have done for months in some i

Still cpQea the cold dry northers, 
and still no rain nor snow. -  Those of 
us who a]re inclined to be pessimis
tic arc no doubt suffering from an> 
attack of the bluea, but we who are 
posaesaed of an optimistic nature, 
still look for better times to come, 
and smile and feel thankful that 
we live where We ’have plenty of 
good pure drinking water, anti ars 
not compelled to put in half our

many 
and 

parta
of Texas.

Last Friday afternoon the school 
children had a Valentine box. (The 
boys say they had no idea the 
^rls loved them so well, until St. 
Mlentine brought such tender mes
sages). A number of visitors were 
present, the f.ollowing were there: 
Mesdames W. A. Gumm, W. E. Ben- 
nKt, O, R. Patterson, Gilbert Self. 
A. L. Legg, and Misses Wilson and 
Wilhlt«i. After the distribution of 
the Valentines, Misses Cooper and 
Chauncey "treated the children to 
candy.’ ’

Mi.ss Chauncey jua-returned home 
and we have been informed she 
will re-enter school at an early 
date. She won ki*i»ny friends while 
in our community and' we regret to 
loose such an estimable yoimg lady. 

Our community has recently pur

!y-sred. proapective newly-wed, or 
one wno has celebrated the ir<t?tR'n 
anniversary, if ymj not own a |

least, you have fulfilled your duty P>*nJy;W everyone
as a ritixen, and cancelled an hon-, '*’*2 ij*̂ **̂ *̂  » ai ,I M»ss Mildred Brown of Slaton,

: has made arrangements to teach a
I musi- tlaia at the sJiool houic. This

est debt you owe your family. 
•‘Li-t’s start something.’ ’

Koine cnThavo hof at some time hn-n ; INVITATION TO ATTEND 
tha ownor c f  a home, you have yet 
to enjoy one o f life’s sweetest 
blosoings. j Bible .Study— 1»:45.

A borne d<>es not necessarily have Preaching and Worship— 10 4fi to 
to be a manskMh'to be filled w ith ; 12^0 o’clock.
.1 -  . . . . I
wHh servants at your berk and call jus at the evening oerviee, but Ulk* 
— far from it. h may be only a | will he made at the regular hour, 
ahark In comparison, and y-t, with 17 ;S0 hy a few o f the Bretbem. 
tho nitlo wife and kiddies there, it | Everybody in cordially Invited to 
can be made a Paradise on earth. { meet with ua at all these meetings.
*Geeat oaks, from li*tle acorra grow’ ; ' ' —.... .. '• ■
k  just as true in horaebuilding a s ; C T. Reaves, representative of
otherwise, and while the fie-« ‘««»ne j the Texarkana Casket Company, was 
you build, may not b« as expenatvo' in Lubbock yesterday.
as you might like to own, as lime I ---------------------------
go as on, goo may he the proud J I>r. Knieger, of thr Lubbock Rani 
owner a 
lengtcd, notbiag

brings to our mind.s a little plainer \ 
CHURCH OP^'c HRISt ! ? " ' ’ crowded rondition. She will |

______  have to use the . ioak room for -a |
consen'atory. Our enrollment has; 
already reduced. ‘

.Mr. and Mrs. Ellis n-cently, o f ; 
Indiana, spent several days with • 
her brother, Homer Kelley this last ' 
week. They returned to her fa
ther’s at Lubbock Saturday, and 
w ill soon resume their journey to | 
California, where they expect to j 
make their future home.

.Mr. and Mrii. A. L. Legg and lit
tle daughter, Dorr: , visited a friend' 
at the sanitarium Sunday after-' 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, H Rinne, Mr. and
i.r, wi Lnn/mnrK ,'mni-1 Palter Robinson and family,!

manaio'n. "Nothing at-ltarium, went to Anyder Wednesday  • ..***** Mm. Qwrrn Rnhertsor  ̂ i
I ___ gitests -at Otto Rinne’s.

A new boy has come to make his

PHONES— 309-310

o .

-. I.

Do You Get a 
Clean, Smooth 

Shave Every 
Time?

s
A razor tKnt netrer acrapoa 

or ptslU tkat giwao a cloan, 
cossifortabte akawa every 
naonusig im a prisa for gfiy 
matt.

Yots'll fintl raal sKaw- 
aatiafacbon in a WiiP 

chaatar razor. For jad from 
spacial steal, tampavad ai»4 
gfotsad by azperts — t k a 
practical scnrkeabla razor 
for a bswy maa.

Wa kawa a Winckcater ra
zor of ike tftyle am! grind 
adsspted to your akin and 
board. Or. if you prefer a 
safety razor our stock ia 

iplate.

head t)uariers at the h'>m«- of Mr. jS .
I.4tuTs Rrblnson.

f'. Z. Fine’s family visited friends 
St .Slaton Sunday. . e e o e a a a o o e e o o e e

Mr. Dveaa stopjwd in a few min- ♦ * *
utes Sunday afternoon, and announc- * AT THE CHURCHES ♦ 
cd that he would be at Posey the ♦ ♦
aftmfoon of the third .Sunday i n' * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
.March and would asoUt this <lass .
in singing. He also pn.mised to Intermediate LMgne. 3iM  P. M. 
bring some gowi singrrs with him. ■ t**'?*’’ Smith,

j So we look forward to a real treat..' Topic: The Sourtes of Happi- 
j Everyone come out and bear some- 

thing that will make you forget the Song

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Our High Grade Blend— '

“Martin’s Best”
Is Gaining Favor Every Day

— Mrs. Martin is serving this coffee Free, every afternoon, and 98 per <i€nt 
of the people who drink it, say it is better than the coffee they are using, even 
though they are paying a much higher price than “ MARTIN’S BEST”  will 
cost them. This coffee is 100 per cent pure and is rich in aroma. Pleasant 
to taste and has the “ kick" that makes the Jburden of the day light.

REMEMBER. COFFEE IS NOT ALL WE SELL— We have Fresh Vegetables 
every day and the finest Fruits that are on the market and a store full of 
Fresh Grbceries that we are offering at extremely low prices from now until 
the 28th, our invoice date.

— Say, we have a good stock of Flour, that we will sell for the next few days 
at the old price. There is a big advance in the flpur market.

Martin & Wolcott
PHONES 309-310

Wiiy Does Christian Service make 1 went on record as opposed to any 
us Happy?— Mr. C. H. Peek. | movement for a scr4es o f Sunday .

Illustrations— Kate Slover 
Quartette.
Song.
Bcnedk-lion.

Sunday School, 9:4fi a. m.--J. S. Church are solicited to ^  present.

CafioW  of

Bright, shining fisturea. 
designed for beauty and 
usefuineaa. that wiH last a 
lifetime' end edd to your 
comfort every day.

Nickel Plated Towel Racks 
Class Shelves with Brackets. 
Tumbler Holders.
Soap Dishes.

petj^ rsres of life.
Thers wss a party at Mr. B. -E. 

. Tsjrlor*s lest Friday night..
A. R. Patterson has rvemtiy 

. purchased s piano, and the Sunday 
night sinring was at his house.

Bru. Hardesty filled his regolsr 
appointment. A good crowd wss 
out te ikear him despH# the dtssgree- 
able wesrther.

Laen Maker who is attending the 
Abilena Business C'Ollage, wrltsa Ids 
home people thet he is doing goed 
rrwrfc and also bis hesHk has ins-

^ M ^  Marie Otoper spent the week 
end_*flh her kf̂ sne fo lks.,

'CIIWm  Bhndiay iwfhfng. ’
Homer Krilry* and C. Z. Fine 

eerh sold somo hogs this weak. Mr. 
Kelley aold t l  head Vhat averaged 
two nondrod poanda eerh at fS.OO 
par cut.

This is a good way te utillto 
year serplos teed.

Mr. Whitaker of Slaton, is ship
ping one or two rnr loado of pork
ers to market this week.

Dnrward Kelley is our new* re
porter at school and if any of you 
have any newt please report to  him.

BAPTIST LADIES TO
GIVE DINNER FEB.

9-4— Mary Lolg,Tboihp-
Prayer.
John 4 

eon.
Roll Call.
Song.
dohn IS: 10 and 17— Ben Hatch- 

iaaon.
Bfory— Addle I/ou Posey.’
John 14: 1ft and 18— Ahnetto 

Hussey.
Song.
An nou ncements.
League Bcnodletion.

S seise Epwertk Laogeo, Peh If, 
Lasidor— Mias Pries.
Topic t "The Source of Happiaaos**

1m  Glad Gansa and its Applica- 
tioB to loagea work— Tho Loader. 

Seripinre Reading, (nil from bra) 
MlSi R. B. Hntcaiaaon.

Cumberland Prashyte.rian Church 
day

! Slover, Supt
( I*reaching Services, 11 a.-m. and4-  ̂
i 7:8.0 p. m. <•

Baseball games within the city o f 
! Lubbock, and that they would lend 

their assUtancs to any honorable 
mesrs or movement to prevent such.

Next regular meeting will be on 
the 27th, and all women of tho

Junior Endeavor, -2:30 p. m. 
Senior Endeavor, 4:30 n. m. 
Prayer meeting every W^ednesday 

evening, 7:30 p. m. 
l>K>king for you.

-----F. Bakrr, Pastor. .

M40TICE TO MEMBERS OF
THE METHODIST CHURCH

"The Joy Iiwido' B. Honder-

"The Joy of Sorvico"— Mlsa Ida 
lou Ellia. ♦

"The Joy o f tho Obedient Ilaart" 
— Mr. Johnson.

"Tho Valae of the Joy Habit"—  
Mr. King.

Hymn: From all the Dark Places. 
Announeemonta.
Benediction.

Tho Lndioo of tho Baptist rharrh 
ara preparing to aarra a bW ehkk- 
on dinner in the Elks Hall Pah. t t ,  
Washington’s birthday.

It is unnaeaaaary to say anything 
about tho good Udngs to oat thase 
ladiaa will praparo for tMo -rraaaini . 
for Ussy have a roputatiou ia Luh  ̂
back for thobr knowfodgo o f the 
ruliaary, art, and nwny loenl poo- 
plo will ha glad to hoar o f this on- 
tortatnment.

C. P. C. E. Pragraao for 'Fah. I f . 
Loader—^vary Cruaw.
Scripture: John 4: B-14| IS:

17.
Laador’a Talk.
Prayer.
Song.
BnasneasL 
Pnith! IV 88: 1 -il— CUudo Mar

tin.
Uaafalneaa. Lake 10: IT-tO— Ed

ith Peak. .
H w Joy o f Kooinidgc. 1st

4: lS-18—Rouboa Dvaaa.
•y of Heps, fleh. IS: 

—Odeil Riegw.
Tha Ji

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
o f tho Methodist church will laeet 
with Mr*. Sam Cooper Monday af
ternoon at S o'clock.

Program:
Hymn No. 850.
Bible Leamn: “ Herald o f a New 

Day.”  Mark: 1-lft.
Prayer.
Bonneas.
Topic.: ‘•‘Havana Cuba.’ ’
History Losnon.
Points on Lite and Cuatoma of 

the People.
The Indnatrial Religion and So

cial U fa o f tho Chy.
Period o f Intemoasivn in (?harga 

o f Mrs. J. P. Poesy.
Hymn 3ftt.

Cumhsriand PVorhyteriaa Mlssieo- 
ary Asxiiiary

The Mimionhfy Asxiiiary o f tha 
Cumberland Presbyterian rboreh and 
o f the Woman’s Board o f Missions

Society Reporter.

The members who live on farma 
and rsneher, we will be glad if yod 
will contribute butter, eggs and 
dremed chiokani, if ita more con
venient than to bring take, plea and 
randies. Also the members with
out phones will yeu please bring 
some thing on Saturdays. Any Sat
urday, wa ran sell anything in tho 
way o f eats.

The sales are aver}’ Saturday at 
Mrs. Ed Robinsons Furniture stora.

SINGING AT ROPESVfLLS.
ALL DAY NEXT SUNDAY

Next Sunday there wifi be sing
ing all day sod dinner on tha 
ground. A number of elaaws will 

I DC there, sad a ganeral good time 
is expected. >—

LOCAL PLUMBER CARING FOR 
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS

Roch Newton has ,heen a busy 
plumber the pari tew 'days, as Tues
day he was railed to Pori Ciiy where 
he completed a plumbing job on tha 
Algereta Hotel, and spent Wednes
day in Lamesa and Taboka oven-

mat on tha ISth in regular semi-1 Meing plumbing jobs there. Lub-

Sang.
QooUtlona— Mrs. J. P. Baker, 

rt Address— Mra. Elasar Hard.
'riOTTT e n w  OBfeiilir
ibe r «

monthly sesaion with a jrood lepre 
sentation of members, ’nm meeting 
was presided over kS ihe Presideot, 
Mrs. R. A. Hensley.

A splendid service was conductsd 
W  Mrs. W. S. Denney as leader. 
Tim  sabjeet for diaenaaion was: 
“Bible View of Law-enforeement’* 
and a fins round-tabla diaeuasion 
foUowod adiieh was real instructive 
to all those present. Our law ea- 
foreemeat aarely mori be carried 
back to the homos of odr country, 
and tho Bible must be aecepted as 
,tha only aafa gode ta bagin sack a 
trainiag with aad by;' ter it ia 
(Jod’a revelation to man giving to 
him a reliable solution for all the 
plObtems of Ihila Tffa.

Tho Mioaionary AaxiBary by veto

bock buaiaoas men are looking after 
the needs o f customem for many 
miles around, and the good serrieo 
they give In keeping these euate- 
mars naturally helpa to form good 
opinions of our town aad Hs paopis.

ANNOUNCEMENT

r - L' I

Mrs. Klrirwnod Chrcls o f tha Bap- 
tial Ladiaa Aid will bold a hmmm 
at tha O'Naal shop Satarday, Feb
ruary It. 60-lt

Look for as at Riz'a SoturdajL 
wMk eakaa, piaa, ifrasaad hena, aad 
country boUad ham. Baptist Laditet

Cynie: One whooo theaghta gam - 
inato In hM sore qwta. < e ~~

Jackson Brothers
Lubbock, T ^ * ™
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H n , Berti* Hanks, of Cisco, ar* 
in Lubbock last week to s()end 

~ Batamce -of- ib«< aonUr a t the 
i 6 * e  o f  h«r brother, W. H. John- 
aoa.

Princeton asks parents not to irive 
iiudents autos. You can’t burn fas 
and midniffat oil at the same tijne.

Slaton Singers Are 
Glad to Welcome 
■ Co. Singing Con.

era! of us were present and know lillillll 
whereof we--speak. Remember, ev
erybody invited next Sunday to the 
Club House at Slaton at 2:30 sharp.

P. F. Florence, Chairman.
S. P. Bailey, Secretary.

THE HAPPENINGS OF '
SLIDE COMMUNITY

Gives a brilliant alossy «blna that 
Ooes aot mb off or dust off—that 
aaoealt to the iron-that lasU (our 

fftfoa* as loDK as any other.

Welcome to Slaton, Fifth Sun
day in April. By vote of the coun
ty delegates at 'he Sinfinff Conven
tion at Carlisle, Jan. 21«, J^atnti ob
tained the next convention. It is 
our earnest wish and desire to give 
you a welcome hand, and we ac
cordingly desire your presence every 
Sunday at the Club House at 2.30.

We met Feb. 12, and perfecteil an 
organization of singers with P. F. 
Florence elected chairman and S. P. 
Bailey, secretary. A committee on 
books, one on finance and one on 
publicity sprang into existence in 
the hour. We had with us Messrs. 
Dyess, Wilson, Wendell. Holland and 
Peek. Hylton and Clarlye with some

We are having a very cool breeze 
from the Northeast this morning,

SALES A U TH O R IZE D SERVICE

Black Silk Stove Polish
of their I^ies, all from Lubbock 
and Prof. Pevehouse and wife from

Is ta a ctaM by IimU. It's mere 
tartf»I2y made aiid made '
(rom M t e r  m aUrtait,

T^M  oa yoar parlor 
afvva, yaur t<tvk atava

Im  best Uh y«a 
s««t ossd . jroar h ssd w srs  r r  ffntf d«sW H 
suibsriast) to rw Is ■ d y®»r J

Shine Av 'EwwryDi

J m h j
3 ^

Carlisle to help us get started. We 
enjoyed their presence and songv 
very much. We earnestly desire 
them to promise be with its neJit 
Sunday, but received the promise 
from one only, Prof. Pevehouse who 
spoke for himself and wife. The 
others having made previous en
gagements. So we gladly look for
ward to next Sunday in the hope 
that the Carlisle class will come 
along with their leader. Ŵ _̂  lar 
tend to them a sincere invitation to 
do so, and will attempt to be as 
nice to them as they were to us 
on Januar>’ fifth Sunday last. Sev-

SERVICE
You Can Depend On

The only kind that pleases
— Our customers tell us that we fill their orders like they 
want them ’Wled; that eggs they buy from us ate always 
fresh, rhat the butter we send out is as good as the best, 
that their accounts are accurate.

— And do you know that we appreciate th^Se expressions, 
because that is why we take extra pains to attend to the 
small things, knowing that the public appreciates that kind 
of service.

We would like you for our custorrier!

Hunt Grocery Co,

which we all hope will bring us a 
little shower of rain.

Cecil Williams from l.akeviev.-,^^S 
spent Saturday night and Sunday^^B. 
with relatives here. j SS

Mr. .1. E. Hubbard is papering 
the Arnett home this week.

Those that were in town Satur
day were: Messrs. R. A. Wisener, 
Leonard Davis, H. T. Bateman and 
family, Joe Bailey and Ocil Reiser,
Mrs. M. L. Williams and two ^ il- 
dren, Mr.s. Jim Mahray and chil
dren, Grady, Floyd and Emma Har-1 S£

Little Wynettc Copeland spent' 
last Friday night with Ruth Stagg

There was a fruit supper given
at the home of T. J, Davis on last __
Friday night. There was a larg< SB 
crowd present and cvirybody . 
ported as having an extra time with 
plenty of good eats.

Several of the young people from 
Woodrow, Joe Stokes and New 
Home attended the fruit supper Fri
day night. We invite all thes< 
young people to come back again

Mr. K. V. .Ater and wife, Hor 
are Ater and family visited at th>' 
Dopson home Friday evening.

Mrs, Jim .Mabray spent last Fri
day with Mrs. Bateman.

Several of the young people of 
the community attended the party 
at Mr. Campbell, of Woodrow, last 
Saturday night. All reported a 
good time.

Mr. Clarence Barton from Lub
bock attended the party last Satur
day night.

Mr. Otho Harwood spent Satur
day with Hers-hal Davis — -

Mr. Tom Cannon is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. C. L. Rugcr for a few

Ford and Fordson
THE LUBBOCK A U T O  C O M P A N Y  IS A  LINK IN 

THE CH AIN T H A T  M AK ES SERVICE A  P A R T  

OF A CONTINUOUS, G ROW IN G AND

SOUND BUSINESS r

da>
- ~ ~ - ily i

Tom Cannon went to town Fridaj
C. L. Reiger and family and

and Odell Rieger came home witi 
them to stay until Sunday.

Mr. Dee Moore and wife spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Moore’s mo
ther, Mrs. M. L. Williams.

Hemchal ^ v is  attended the sing- 
’ of Woodrow lasting at Mr. Teals 

Sunday night.
Slide is getting very much on 

th  ̂ map here of late, the aviators 
are coming this way. They flew i^ g  
over the city early one morning of i S  
last week, but didn't stop as.l guess ; S  
there wrasn’t a good place to Tight.;

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. T. Dopson j I S  
and their three children went t o : 
I.amesa Saturday, returning home: 
Sunday afternoon. i

Messrs J. M. Marcy, Emmitt Mor»!^ 
ris and Mr. Vaughn from Woodrow jj 
were at the Store Sunday morning. | j

Service on Ford cars and Fordson Tractors is as much responsible for their 
universal use ns their simple, inbuilt reliability and goodneaa. The service 
implies and includes adjustments on parts ns well as on cars and to the owner 
of either a Fordson or Ford there is but one safe, satisfeefory way, and that 
is to ALWAYS

BUY FROM THE AUTHORIZED REPRESEITTATIVES
Tlve Lubbock Auto Company is the ONLY Authorized Representative in 
Lubbock and the Lubbock trade territory, of the Ford and Fordaon. Ita 
service is continuous and Ford owners will find us interested in the successful 
operation of their cars and tractors, ready at all tini^s to help maks them 
useful and economical.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Our Batterv .Station is not only equipped and slocked to provide complete 
service for Ford Cars but for practically every car on the market. You will 
find this station ready to give you quick and dependable service at all times. 
Next lime visit this department.

Lubbock Auto Co.
Sales Authorized

THEY APPEAL TO
OUR SYMPATHIES

Serrice

are con-{ 
oar'

The bilioQs and dvspeptic 
stant sufferers and appekl to 
sympathies. Many sucn,« however, 
have been completely reatored to 
health by the aae of Chamberlain’s 

.Tablets. ’These tablets atrengthen 
^ e  stomach, ItivlZorale the liver and 
nhprove the dig^ion. They alao 
cause a jpntle movement of the 
bowels, when yoa have any trou
ble with your stomach, give them a 
trial. ■ 4«-tf

m
POLICE ARREST TWO

WOMEN FOR VAGRANCY

Friday night two women were ar- j‘Vchiirge o f
rested by Chief Hufstedler on a 

who plead guH-tagranejr, 
id their lity and pal

iae to (save town at once.
ines eith a prom-

A bad man is hard to fine.

The Chief is ■ determined te keep 
the streets of Lubbock clean of un
desirable peraona, which it ^ in g  a 
long ways toward helping Lubbock 
to keep a little ahead of par as one 
of the cleanest towns in West Tex
as. Good laws at\d better officers 
are needed meet everywhere at this 
tithe, and we arc sure that Mr. Iluf- 
Stodlrr is appreciated in Lubbock 
for the stand he is taking in main
taining law and order.

SER VICE
WHEN YOUR FARM STOCK

.IS SICK, LOOK FOR RATS

Disease among farm aaimals don't 
Inst happen. Rata are carriera of 
wmgei plaguea— hog cholera,'

toirai dtaeaaa and that'

The A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

[•rolls
loot and moi 
tsrrible of all aeourgea— Bubonic 
plague. FWrmsra ahouM throw 
around pramiaaa RAT-SNAP. It's 
■ore and aafo. Thru# atsoa, S5c. 
•Sc, fl.26 . Sold and guaranteod 

Drug Storu • and Colo-My- 
Co. 49tf

by City 1 
rick Hdw.

 ̂ Recognizea it*s meaning, realizes the obligation it̂  -  . 
jn eu ra. and is ready fo r .M ld c r a . throughput,
^ou th  Plains to’malce a’lh w S igh

^tesvilla , Texas, Fab. ’ 10.— An
nouncing it had agiWd on a Verdict

9 m , i k  im
riiuhlr~To agree on

ALW AYS A T  YOUR SERVICE

rV-

TWYMAN FOUND GUILTY
OF STUDENTS DEATH

Farm and Ranch
LOANS

Plenty of money available for good 
farm and ranch loans on the best terms 
at the current rate of interest

Claude B, Hurlhut
Citizens Nat’ l. Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

RALLS C- C. IS HOST 
AT FARMERS DINNER

w -
iury
fermi

lu Mm trial of IL O. 
rermor military tastructor in the 
•tate Training Bdmol, eaao hurn 
was still loek^ in at a late hour 
taalght. The ease went ta_ the i«iy  
late Thumday afternoon.

Judge J. R. MeCMlan late tonight 
aMwd the Jury if H was havingjuf- 
ftenlty dstsn^lng his guilt. IFord 

■ant oat thatUm oa^ difficulty 
tn

If thass asa 
■tack ap keep

silver doUan wont

Ralls, Texas, Feb. IS.— The Ralls
Chamber
few  vh

rexa% I
of Commerce tendered

hv the fwai- 
ers and timir fanriHes turn 'ttt thm 
communities aarroanding Rails.

The uBroeua af this meeting wae 
to eetabllM a cloaar r^tloa  be- 
twaaa the Chamber of Comateree 
and the fanner, by explaining to 
them the benefits that they would
derive from belon^ag to and hooet- 
ing for tka Chamner o f Coaunerre. 

Bevaral aaambers of the Board of
DIreetore el the BaDe Chamber of 

•ddreeeed tho aadtenoo. 
a muskal program aad

There le mors Catarrh la this
St the country thas 'Ji other 4______
pat toffother, end for -esm N wi « 
seeod te he Incurabtw Dsemra prsoo ~ 
weal rsmodWa. sad hy cotwtasUy fs 

wNh Weal tpsatnuat.

aad theridinva raeutras ceaain^ 
Mar* CatarvR MidH

1. cim n  A
IAMMI tff'̂ AtfMiBla
ettw. awaSiactmed hy T,
Cm., TaM o. OhW. is a _____ _
reawdy. la takea tmemaiiy aad 
thru the Bleed en the Mueeue 
et the gyetem. Oiw Hundred * ^ tt— r.- 
srsrd is offered for aay rmmm that fltira  
Catarrh MedWIiw foils ta eara. dsad for 
elreulars aad ‘  -----------

" Z

1..

for I
ftV

whsB a man tolh a girl her dre 
ea are tee ehoti Cupid BMvae aa 
tha Best vkIhB.

Li:

5348232348904823484853484848534823232348482348235353538948
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iU SS. m m & i.̂J

New Business THE C. A. PAUIGER BAHERY COMPANY New Locetiofl

T i Not tocatenniiiriBii-Triî ^
RECHARGING $t00

i r  Oodi Work anil Fair Prices Suit You, T r y lT R u t
*-Wi

About time for bird* to start 
tratchinff to see who buys warden 
••ed.

If. there were only four autos 26 
jeara awo where did the tasi com- 
paaiea c*i theira?

/IN / Mi l '  ll ' »

T a p e ’s Cold Compound” is 
Quickest Relief Knov;n

D ost stay stuffcd-upl Quit blowing-----  ■ * id

Lubbock Peojde - - 
I)iinking Extract 

Too Extensively
Acrordfiag to Chief Hufstedler 

the habit of drinking extrarfs as a 
substitute for better aleoholic mix
tures which he and his force have 
about made impoaaibte to sell in this 
vicinity, la mining popularity amon; 
the lower element of Lubbo«k anin , 
as Saturday night he arrested three 
men, placing one of them in Jail 
and servdtng the other two home with 
a warning, who he found intoxicated 
with extracts.

It is pitiful to think that human 
beings should become slaves to 
sui h detrrading habits, but never
theless rhief Hufstedler is looking

is" made for minor offenses, but he 
.said they would get less considers- 

- Ton from him if arrest^ agath.

SCHOOL TEACHER WRITES
ON POSSIBILITIES OF HENS

Grectini fellow citiiens and

•sd muffling. A dose of “ Pape’s Col 
Compound”  taken every two hours 
•ntil three doses are taken usually 
breaks any rold right up.

The very first dose opens clogged 
■oetrils and the air passage* of the 
bead; stop# nose running; relieves 
the headache, dullnees, feverlahneee | Two of the merl who he arrested

"Pape’i  Cold Compound”  cost# - deserved the warnings instead of a 
only a few rents at drug stores. It | trip to jail because that was the 
acts xrlthout aaatstanrr, tastes nice,; first offense and he .utys it is bis 
contains no quinine— Insist upon: opinion that any man desers'es "one 
Pape’s ! _ JjM #  1 more chance”  when the first arre**t

ig«
readers o f the Avalanche

This is the time of the year to 
talk “ chicken.”  If you will have 
chicken and egga every morning for 
breakfaat for the coming sixty days, 
you xrill be more likely to have 
chicken any meal next summer, and 
eggs for ’Thanksgiving and the 
Christmas time than otherwise. Now I 
don’t misunderstand me. I said talk j 
just “ chicken.”  I never said; "Sin-j 
gle Comb White I,eghorn.”  My wife I 
and I see so much in the newspa-.  ̂
pers concerning this subject that' 
we are constrained to say a few ' 
things just to let you folks know; 
you have pioneer# in the profession-, 
al and enmmer* iai side of poultry* 
rairing for profit right in your /oun-j 
ty. We have stmlied thi‘ subject

18

we MAKE LOANS ON 
rAPMS AND aANCHrs 
OCCUPieO on OFMAT- 
to BY OWNUIS oim 
seavice is tm*  tesr
AVAILASLC TO »OII- 
BOWCOX IN NOttTU- 
wesT TcxAs aecAuse 
i g s r e c T i o N S  Aae 
MADe moM oim or- 
FirC IN AMABn.tO. tN. 
reacsT and paiNCiPAL 
ABC PAVABte IN ASIA
B iuo. rm es abc tx-
AMINED BY OLIB AMA 
BrtLO ATTOBNeYS. AND 
TCBSIS AND BATE THE 
BIST.

• suits.

I .fe l

too far into the matter to let rym-
pathy for those fellows keep him -ph,, j ,j,y ^ife
from enfoT'ing the law to the limit.”* ^^rn, („  underatan/l the animal and

his ailments better than I do. I 
know m«ire about snending the mon
ey obtained from that source. But, 
ns I said, we believe we know some 
things. .And  ̂we think our neigh-, 
bors in several school districts will .

I bear me out when I say, v e g< t re-{ 
its. We have made a succi'ss. | 

discuss the. subject in this 
le under four heads;

1. Stock-breed variety.
I 2. Time and method of hatching. | 

.1. Growing to maturity.
4. Feeding for egg production in 

, the winter months.
! 1. We should have stock of heal-
! thy aneestors, with strong vitality 1 
' arid high egg records. \  hep U j 

bred to lay like a cow to give milk 
I or butter and a draft horse to pull.
' A chick is onlinarily hatched weak

ly cir strong aceording to the par- 
! ents. Under norma! environments,!
■ it will have “ pep" and ' ‘ life” or be •
I sluggish for the same rrsson So}
: first if we succeed we must have |
; good blooded, strorg, healthy lireed- ” 

era. The breed of fowl is fi»r you ' 
Tn dr.cidp Make yritir hn^T

I slay with it. We made ours years I

HAMOfi- WHITTINGTON MTC. CO

i

i ago Any hree<l will pay Hi'idcnds j 
I The choice derwrds on your inten- . 
i tions of disposing >'f y>ur cr<>p, fry- 
I ers, hens^nd egg« Fancy of same 
' color may direct you. Fences, 
j quirk growrth to fryers or broodl- 
1 ness may. Anyway, make yotir de- 
: sire known. Get eggs <»r atoc k and 
j "take to ’em”  and “ stay srith ’em ’ ’ 
j That IS the prerequisite Variety,
' why get siniHe comb, rose comb,
I dark or light. The thing la, folks,' 
! get a full blooded strain of fowl of ' 
} good sn'eators and then give them j 
! attentioD.
I 2. If you have the heavy breeds 
{ as CocMnii and Longsbangs, ‘ hateb 
: in Jan. and Feb. If yon have Rocka 
j Reds, etc., hateb Feb. and March, 
j If yon have the egg breeda, Leg

horn, Minorea, etc., hatch Marrn, 
April. May IB. Now I am tending 
to one inevitable reanit: Gettiw  
egge in the proper time to pay dl- 
videnda. If betehed aa atated and 
cared for properly, moot pulleta will 
matnre and lay by Nov. 16. Other- 
wfee, it ia February and March. Hew 
do ere hatch? Incnbaton. Ovr nw- 
chinea haM BM eggm. Ton hatch 
like it aolta yon be^ aecarding la 
yonr meana and cirenmatancea. One* 
yon use the inenhator and laam tt, 
yonll oarer baakalide, nnlMB boom- 
time you want jaat a few; 'I%o eac- 
ceos cap be had xHtb-atd Speelrie.

contiaaal. Urn chtchen ia like a 
pig. He maat not be etnnted. So 
l e ^  remlarly, and syatentaticallT. 
Wheat hraB and ch o^  nrHk grit 
^ d  bone moat be giveo, for aoe-

Large Reduction
Received On

J .  I . Case Implements
We have received perceptable declines in Case 
Listers, Cultivators and other pieces in this line.

a
Prices are such that will meet the present fi
nancial conditions, and are within reach of each 
and every man’s means.

See Us and Let Us Have the Opportunity to go 
Over this Line o f Goods With You

R. A. Rankin & Sons

caaMt«»;

■

• •

‘ J. ■
a ' New,^Fumiture Can be Bought

-Jj

at Very Reasonable Prices

u  ‘ a
s F m nitm tm  tlMd kna bnan b o n ^ t mm meant prfea cpmtntioiM diould ba ranaon- -  
- t nbly prksd.

A nd xra hnwa fnmitnra bought on meant nsarkat pricaa and you can buy it' - 
trary taasonaMa.—— — W a xvill traat yon fair and right and appmeiate your i

B d»
-------------------------------- V  " • i f i i r t t k i i i n T s i j  "  ^

ersa. Tba feed cotton seed meal 
becaoae we brooder ralae./ Tbe ben 
may boat inaecta xrhen saaaonable. 
Otherwise snpply some form of pro
tein; aUIk, meat or amaL

4. Feed the bens a amah in a

— - • - - Make mash of one part ration seed
meal, two parts ea ^  of rhopa and 
wheat bran. Any small grain, tbo 
oar choice ia fe*«Hta find, red kaf
fir, xrhtte, laaC maise* to acratch 
for and at evening ahell com to fill 
them. Now comaa the Inmortant 

far aa ovr methoa goea. 
pply Bteat. We rabblta^-On* 

htnidt^ hena shoald have two or 
three jarks per day. Sametintes I 
have 50 dreaaad, nangtng in the 
ahed. Hie beat method ia by car 
light, tha amee expenatre. Now un- 
derBland. ererythtfig cemidered, 
aoaie folks can mate economleally 
feed milk or beefarrap. Bat x r^  
maat farmeia, tha rabUt is the gay 
we shoald be after. And there’s a 
doable PBfpeee la ataagfaUrhig them, 

xrlnter I fed over SOO. Thia

C

winter, no far, ISO. Do we got 
Well yea. La^ month xro got Si 
helm one egg laaa than SS5 de 
In law.
Mta at

laaa than StS desan 
Onr 'f s ^  hilli (r s^  

aholk and mr
expensa), is aboat OOe per dag. Did 
yon wlmt breed did xre IweBT 
9. C. w. liSghem. trapneeted, A. A

More People are Trajdhig

at Miller’s Grocery
W hile som e claim the very loweet pricaa and other* 

the very heat stock, xre are exridently offerinc raal gro- 
'cery aatiafaction, a* m ore people are trading xrith ua now 
than exrer before.

Find Ont Why.

T H E H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY -  c

2  PiMsnaa

M. exhibitton and 
Rooster deeeendent.

contest stock.

We
in

of highest 
I  wenA

Beery

fe S g :« -

aa In

4

Simmons Furniture & Under
taking Company

^•5

 ̂ benefit,
dMdl be glad. If there’s anything 
mors xss can sav at another time, 
xre dmll be glad to de ao. When 
the paople are edoeated te this prop- 

I ositlen thsr* xrill b* mere prosasr 
tiris connty. We have a tine 

for chklnms xrHh a possible 
meistars. Heas lay b*4- 

a raiay summer. Tha dry 
ia baneficial, bnt long, caM 

hard OB a hen's vltnHty.; 
W. M. PKVBH0U8B. !

WHAT MRA. BRENNINGER, 
o r  NEW YORK, SAYS

ABOUT RAT POISON

” TVisd prepora 
t RAT-W AP kbnt

hae*

tions that kill 
Is-th* onlx

a* - --dirty handa, H
beat for honaahoM aasu” IVy RAT 
SNAP. ’Three sise*. 86c, CSe, 81.S6. 
Seld aad gnaraateed by CSty Drag 
Stars aad Oole-Myriek Hdw. Co.

_̂___________  4d-tf

An Bnghah prtocea is pnM |I0,- 
W  yon hnv* to ba bora

aMsmmmaBMMMnMrnMmHmmaan c
Gtekag hoapltal patlente coaftaeai- 

boaaa is sns way ta kaap thaaiL

ifa the

A  T O I N I G  • 
Orwva** Tsstalasa cMR Tonla reaMma
Energy aad Vitahty by Parity iiig aad 
Eartohtag tba Noad. WImm ysn feel Ms

So

MmSi.
Groes's Tsaidsss chill Tsaie Is sh 
henaadOnobweaependedta syran 
phmaaM eesa «hildma ItkS U. Tha Mssd
Dssds QUnQKE to Farify k aad IRUN to 
Carich »L Derirars Mahatal tmwm aad 
Oriptanai byhs

Tba darksr thtag* 
chaBM ther*
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R A T E S PER L M E  
OR FR A C TIO N Avalanche Classified Ads
TH EREOF 10c >:----------------- — :—  G E T  Q U IC K  RESU LTS PH O N E 14 ”

Y «i am qoSdi aaks or purehaaee-by idacinf an ad in this dapartmoitr^

NO A D  TAK EN  
FOR LESS THAN  

30 CENTSl ̂
im »m itm m inim nm iiiiiiinum uwm iiii

FO R  SALE JO B  SAlfi^Practically new X-

FOR SALE— Modern 6 iroom house 
srithin 2 blocks of Hisb School Phone 
K24. 89-tf

Miy . incubator, t00_ egr*
Phone 299 or write Box 444.

FOA SALE ’̂^-Lanie flour sacks for  
sale. Martin's Bakery. 19tf

dPMk-flAIite' >' '̂ lus week «mhr, elec“^

|i'

' i rib  ghsvaa S m o e  for  bia«aii«.
Bimnson Electric Co. 49-1

FOR SALE— Mebane cotton seed, 
$1.00 per bushel. G. B. Clifton, on 
Dr. Rumph's place, Lubbock, Texas. 

-------------  « - t f

FOR S.A,LE-*h room house and 11 
lots, good put buildings: on easy 
terms. Inquire at H. E. Miller’s 
Grocery.

fyHEiBAIiE This WftcV only, elfic. 
trie flltoyea:'  See the for bargains. 
Simpson Electric Co. 49-1

room
FOR SALEJ—̂ Nice plastered 6 

house with bath, fine light 
fUtuips 'I'dgt giulli fiww s. CtoW’ 

Behoof Texas Land ExcImĥ .

~**FOR SALE— 320 acres of land in 
Eatancia Valley, New Mexico. All 
fenced, two room house; $5.00 per 

i eewwi. -P: -BwWsUs*er»<Gap^ t w> 
New Mexico. ' ' 50-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 8 head 
o f work horses. WouM take TOod 
frock.' W. D. Haney,’ Phone 9000- 
n i .  49-2p

’ FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
dereland Tractor, first class shape. 
8m  John W. Jarrott. 49-tf‘

FOR SALE— 4 room house in Old 
Tpwn Addition, garage, chicken 
house, cow-sheas, trees, water and 
lights. Cash down, $150, balance 
monthly payments. TexAS,Land*Ex
change. -■■H''-

W ANTED.
WANTED— Dressmaking, remod

eling and alternations. 1418 Ave
nue I. Phone 766. 49-2p

FOR SALE— Cabbage and Ber- 
aauda onion plants, March 10, toma- 
jto, pepper plants and potato slips, 
phone 299 or write Box 444. 49-tf

FOR SALE— White - Orahington 
Caekrells. Phone Mrs. E. R  Davis. 

----- --------- ------------  '42-4pF

FOR SALE 
with startar; will 
cow as part payment 
Smith, 1608 N in^ St.

5 passenger 
Uke

Ford 
good Jersey 

See H. C. 
50-lt

-Plenty of good black 
I must move 200 loads rif^ht

FOR SALE— nenty < 
dirt. I must move 20' 
away, RTfd can sell at reduced pnee 
and save two hauls. Jno. W. Aucutt. 
Phone 245 or 662. 49-2

FOR SALE— Eggs from pm e win
ning flock of closely culled
comb White Leghorns; 75c 
ting; $4.00 per hundred, 
lick. Phone 9016.

single 
ftc per set- 
M: T. War- 

60-tf

FOR SALE— Controlling interest 
in a Wholesale business in Lubbock. 
Texas Land Exchange. 49-1

WANTED— To trade car and 
some cash for residence in Lubbock. 
Texss Land Exchange. 49-1

FOR SALE— Long Staple Acala‘P*Cotton seed. Shipped from Pa
ducah, Tex. Absolutely no boll wee
vils. , Cleaned and culled. Orders 
must be in before March 1. Lub
bock Grain'and Coal Co., Lubbock. 
Texas. 47-tf

WANTED— To trade for some 
residence lots and some cash, a nice 
modem 5 room house, fine loca
tion. Texas Land Exchange. 49-1

FOR SALE —̂ A few good milk 
cows; Geo. C. Cooper; phone connec
tion. 50-tf

WANTED —  To trade 7 room 
house, with bath, garage, barn and 
abed for small home. Texas Land 
Exchange. ' 49Jh^

WANTED 
maixe heads.

—  To-buy corn and 
A. F. McDonald. 46-tf

WANTED— Responsible lady to 
canvass town, good proposition to 
right party. Phone 33. . 50-tf

WANTED— Fancy and plain sew
ing. 1318 Eighth Street. Mrs. L. L  
Drumheller. 50-3p

- WAWTBI>'g^yg-'1wy~hpgs 'for'feed-' 
ing purposes. R. Q. Stubbs. 47-4p

WANTED— Ear corn, see us be
fore selling Parks Grain Co. 49-4

M ISCELLANEOUS
“ The Southwest’s greatest ne v̂s- 

paper. The El Paso Herald, la on 
sale at Hayne A Hayne, Lubbock, 
Texas. Next Sunday buy the Sun
day El Paso Herald at 6c per copy. 
Eigrht full paMs of comics, six of 
which are in four colors. Two pager 
of Herald Junior for hoys and girls. 
Two pages of 'magazine features 
and about thirty pages of general 
news.”  48-tf

FOR SALE— Pure half and half 
cotton seed for sale; first year from 
originator; $2.00 per bushel delivered 
any point in Texas. 1,200 pounds of 
this cotton makes a big bale, an early 
cotton and a heavy fruiter. S. N.

WANTED— To trade a well im
proved farm of 172 acres for nice 
Home in Lubbock. Texas Land Ex
change. 49-1

A chance to own a darm. We 
have 160 acres clear except school 
debt to trade for a home in Lubbock. 
Texas Land Exchange. 47-1

WANTED— Se\*eral setfthg hens. 
Will buy or rent them. Phone 21.

46-tf

Reed, O’Brien, Texas. 50-2p,

BUFF Orphington eggs, pure bred; 
$1.50 for 15; phone 9089 F2, Miss
Elsie Wilke, Lubbock, Texas. 50-9p

WA.NTED— 100 to 300 good Here 
ford cows. What have you? Also | 
cotton land to lease if tenant can 
arrange for house. Mrs. J. T; Glov-1 
er, DeLeon, Texas. 50-2p. |

FOR TRADE— 1600 acres land in 
Crosby Mtd Dickens counties, 750 
acres in cultivation. Good improve- 
menta, three miles of McAdoo, good 
churches, schools, and other con
veniences. Will trade for cheaper 
land further West. Apply direct to 
owner.** R. R. Wooten, McAdoo, 
Texas. 46-4Fp

FOR $1500.00 worth o f
first Vendor's I.,etn notes on, modern 
5 or 6 room house. Box 1268.~ 50-2p

FOR LEASE— In Burrus building. 
Office with two rooms. Barrier Bros. 

—  50-tf

MAKING i^lWmodcling, 
and alternations. 1418 Avenue I ;

t/tvlSSSS

Phone 766;

FOR TRADE-*^ nice rent houses 
o f 4 rooms each, for trade for nice 
home in Lubbock. Texas i.«nd Ex
change. 49-1

NOTICE— Full blood Jersey bull, 
will make the seaeon at my bam. A. 
F. McDonald. 10^

WILL TRADE^New Sewing Ma- 
Address P. O.chine for chickens. 

Box 1376. 60-lt

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One bed room fur

nished. 1802 Avenue I. Phone 808.
47-tf

FOR RENT^—3 room apartment, 
independent, modern. South side 
down stairs. M. Fulton. -H-tf

FOR RENT New 6 room house* 
cloiie in. AQ fonveniences. Puas*^' 
sion March I. See J. D. CaldwalL 
owner. 47-tr

U iO

V O L U

FOR Re n t — S furnished rooms 
4»t Hght boosekeeping , pitrttt*?! *
without little ehildrenr Apply Dr.- 
O. H. Westlake. 49-tf

WES
0

-te J*!!!!. R£NT—:£ jooia. Aoua#.,, near 
Hunt School.' Mrs. J. R, Barrier.

50-tf.
FOR REN’i'— Nice 4 room resi

dence, good location. See J. T. 
Douglaas, at Panhandle Cigar Com
pany. 80-lg

Fo r  Re n t  —̂ Fumiahed rooms 
with board. Phone 128. 60-tf

FOR RENT— 2 famished or un
furnished light housekeeping rooaia.
Phone 515. 50-tA-

aome 0
in thO ] 
geaefal
fie  in t 
•ome Cl 
mediate 

th(
'’5 News 
■He. II 
atorage.

FOR RENT—Front bedroom for 
one or two young men. 1407 Ave. M.

60-1 p

LOST AN D  FOUND

FOR SALE— House. $1600.00 
down and balance good note at 8 
per cent. See S. H. Dysart. 48-2p

FOR RENT— Bedroom, rinse in. 
Phone 339. 4H-tf

FOR RENT— 2 light housekeeping 
Mrs. L. A. Posey.rooms, close in. 

Phone 544. 47-4P

FOR r e n t — Five r.ioni furnish
ed house with bath and other con- 
venienres. Phone 769. 49-2p

FOR RENT— Nice front bedroom. 
Phone 199, 1616 Avenue S. 60-lt

LOST-i--On the streets of Lubbock 
Tuesday a Mackinaw. Finder return 
to Avalanche or 4o Charles E. Shearer 
and receive reward. 60-1.

LOST— Small rear wheel to Case 
Planter, between town and Experi
mental Station; finder return to 
Rankin Hdw. Co. 60-lp

LOST— About 100 pound Poland 
China Boar, strayed from my place 
southwest of town. ReOvani Irvin 
Cooper. 60-lt

MILADY’S
REALM
Hv MKs rum  IS a . icken

Ptionr 4SJ R «^ d ea ce  1119 Fourteenth St

revival and both took their orti 
in England. In England nnc

A thought for today: rprbbleYhs■" disco.saed and plahs  ̂ for
" I f  thou findeat in human l i fe ' their solution suggested, 

anything better than Justice, truth, Mrs. Geo. Briggs gave an interest- 
temperance, fortitude, and in a talk on “ the Auxlllap’ Dow it

*k... rkin*; helps the Church and Pastor ard word, anytbmar better than thtne following splendid musical pro
own mind’s self, satisfaction in the gram was given: 
things which it enables thee to do piano Solo— Mrs. Moxley.
according to right reason, and in | Vocal Solo— Mrs. Starnes,
the condition that is assigti»d to i pUno Solo— Mrs. McKee.
thee without thine own choice; If, Those who were present to enjoy I vigor and threw aside the methods
I aay thou seest anything better than  ̂ delightful afternoon were: Mes-i of the ancients and rreat"d a new 
this, turn to it with all thy soul, dames Ellis, Moxley, Briggs, Wilson, ] style the neo-greque, or to dis-j

o r ifflM M r a ra ra ia a iiiiu g ra ia m a n ia a a iia a a m a a i^ ^
tury in Italy, revitnng and adapting 
the Roman classic orders and de
sign, to the Sheraton Period, a style 
which was characterized by straight 
lines and Louis. Seize details, and 
was developed in England toward 
the end of the 18th century de
signed by Thomas Sheraton. The 
spirit of scientific inquiry of the 
last hundred -years has enlarged our 
knowledge of architectural forms |U 
and has prompted a more thorough ■ | 
•4hdy of the principals of art and 
has givenrise to two, movementa, 
re<ted either to improving the to- 
called classical style or to supplant--! ■ 
ing It altogether. The«e movements I I 
are knoam as the Greek and tiotkir !  j

origin 
d tne

United States the Greek Revhrgl 
was merely a reproduction of HR 

I Greek buildings or parts of build
ings, but in France it showed a new

and enjov that which thou hast | }^„nhins, Sherwood, Starnes, Dug- tinguish it from th 
found to be the best.”  Meditations,, gan. Neil Wright, Miller, Robbins, founded upon Roman
“ ------ 'Mil l ,  ...................Marcus Aurelius. Romatique. America 

claim to have prod
er, McKee, Gooper, Johnson,

- - '  - I Wagner, Lyle and J. Bacon.
Merry Ridden  ̂ A delicious lunch of pineapple Architecture, but there sre many

The Merr>' Bidder’s (’ luh n>et for j salad and whipped cream and nuts, , public edifices that deserve to hejl
their regular meeting at th*- home ' angel food < ak« and c«»ffee was j mentioned as ape* irnens of Arrhi-!

p.ie, or to •■>»-II J 
ihe Roiiianesnae.i" I 
tan methods, thel| ” 
rica "an hardly | 
need H s.'h<K>l of ! 2 I 
there sre manv ! I  f

o f Mrs. J. B. Gardwell on Tuesday served by Mrs. Baron and Mrs. Lyle, 
afternoon, with Mrs. W. L. Barnes 1 after the program, 
aa assisting club hostess. An ar-1 The free-will offering for the af- 
tlstic arrangement of Valentine tertioon amounted to |8.9t». The 
Jiearts and darts, aniL the quaintest i next softhl meettng Will be held at

teotural beauty. Many of Amer-'l 
leas best architects art now design-' 
ing in what is termed the “Colonial
Style.”%oUowing the tw o p*pcr» three i

o f  Cupid’s assured those present ;The home of Mr*. H. A Davidso'n | minute talks were given* “ The
that Valentine’s day had arrived in with Mrs. Dr. Stamiea as Joint host-1 Rocking Chair” , Mr*. Gut Nibla'<k;il

“ The Moat Primitive Piete of Fur-*!

SAY! MR. FARMER
I

Before You Buy an Implement Investigate the

Emerson-Brantingham 
Rock Island

and .
Moline Lines

ran

You will find these implements up to your highest ex
pectations as to quality of materials from which they 
are made and the kind of work they will do. caoss

all Hs glory. Crimson and white j  eas, on March 18
caranations added a charm and | ----------
liiiglitnea!! to the 'pretty rooms and i 24-42 Club
the aflem<«>n was counted one o f I Mes«ianies J. A. Rix and M. E. 
Um- moat delightful of the d u h ! Merrill entertained the 24*-42 Club 
maeiing. on Wednesday aftenioon at the

I niture," Mr*. Klett; “Ch«-sta,’ ’ Mr*. I| 
i Winn.

Special magazine arti.-l<

A dainty aalad coune of banana : home of Mrs. Bix. The members and 
salad, potato chin*, ebeear straws,' gtlpsts were; Mesdames Herd Jones, 
aa*a*t ^eklas and coffee, as find 8. Mast, Percy Spencer, Fred Oliver, 
course, with atrawberry whipped ami j  J. S. Johnaon, C. M. Balli^|^|‘, 
Valentine cake* as the second, was T. Martin. E. Wolfforth
sawed to the following member* Coahy, Walter Posey, C. r. aieaa-u> i ciud mt

gen and T. B. Duggan. ■ Gur-<t8v fourth Tuesday in each month, anand guests: Mesdames Bradley,
Trinkle, Spikes, Hunt, Cooper. R. B. 
Butchmaon, Meadgen, Carter, Lemon, 
Brown, T. Ellis, Rjrlander. Guests: 
Meadames McKinney, Maddox, Sen- 
aabaogH Rodger Pierce, O’llair, 
Swift Kiddle, Gwiun, Copeland, Cos
by, Q iff  Hunt, Friend, Jenniim, 
Faulk, Denman, Royalty, Miss Ce
cil Sinu

Meadames W. 0. Stevens, Denman 
Robbins. Griffin, Grover Merrill, 
Claude Hurlbut, A. V. Weaver and 
Earne*t Conica’.

At the conriusion of the game a 
delicious nalau* course was zerved.

-| Miae Ida I»u Ellis spent Valen- 
Out of town guests: b«is.s | tine’s day in Abernathy, where ahe 

Gladys Roaaon, of Fort Worth, llias was the guest of honor at a pretty 
Turner, Tom May, Mr*. W. B. * Valentine dance, given by Mias Ar- 
Downing of Brownfield. nett. Miss Arnett returned u> Lub-

_  ----------  I boek with Mias Ida Lou and is
Aecilea Bridge Clab I spending a few days here a* her

The Auction Bridge Club w ill! guest, 
meet at the home of Mias Delia;
Wilkinson on Tuesday afternoon at Social Hear, Melkodisl Cborch 
2:80.

O liver V aleetioo D eace
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver enter

tained on Tuesday evening with a 
delightful houaeparty and iAformal 
daaee. The guests for the even
ing were: Mr. and Mra. L. T. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mr*. Louie Moore, Mr. 
and Mr*. G. G. Castleberry, Mrs. R. 
-D. Benson, Mrs. Jawi*, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Smith, Mr. Raleigh Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis A. Keen. After 
dancing a delicious lunch was sewed 
by Mrs. Oliver who was assisted by 
Mrs. Dr. Castlabcrry.

K eU aial Kard K lab
The Kolonial Kard Klub met at 

the home of Mra. O. L. Slaton on 
Tagaday afternoon, wHh t ^  f ollow-

Next Monday afternoon the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Me
thodist church will meet in social 
hour at the home of Mra. Sam 
Cooper.  ̂ ’

Tweatielh c i^ a r y  Clab 
The regular meeting of the Twen

tieth Century Club met on Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. E. L. Klett as 
leader in the absence of Mrs. J. 8. 
Johnaon.

The lesson for the siternoon 
proved one of the must interesting 
of the year and the subject: "Fur
niture”  was discusaed from every 
angle. The roll call’ was given us
ing the styles, makers ana period* 
of furniture in response. Two in
structive papers wtre read, one by 
Mrs. Dr, Ovefton, on “ W o^ s used

Cole and Mrs. Wagner.
on the subject were read by Mrs. 

M “  
ire 
da

__ I*.
OveAon, Rix, Rylander, Spencer,

Thooc preoent ^or the afternoon! {  ■ 
ger, B oem er.'f | 
h*ck. Msudor, « •

were: Meadames BalHn 
Briggs, Cole, Klett, NibI

Vickers, Wagner, Winn
The dub meet* the tacond and

leas other notice is given.

Idle H ear ClaV.
Mr*. C. H. Smith entertained the 

member* of the Idle Hour Club, Wed
nesday afternoon at her home 1608 
9th St.

The members present were: Mee- 
dames. Hubert L. Allen, Chaa. £. 
Wright, J. E. Kykendall, Ed. D. Al
lan. Oscar R. Collier. J. -J. Adams, 
Hawey L. Hicks, W. K. EMckinaon, 
Jr., Louie F. Moore and the hostess, 
Mrs. H. C. SmHh.

After several hours spent in do» 
ing needle afork o f vnrioua kinds, 
among much merriment and laughter, 
the gueets were sewed with chocolate
with whipped cream and cake. 

• CluD a

_?5*itlab«Ty,
tna

Mra. A. B. Conlev and Mrs. C. E- 
M e a ^ n  will be hoateosas to the
2’4-42 club on Friday aftenjoon, at 

^ ‘̂ Mra. Conley's home, at 2:80.

Paisebrvteriaa Ladly  AJd 
Tha PreabyUrian Ladiaa Aid

hi soekU hour it  the honse f i  Mrs.
Bacon an Menday alUmoon 

s5n  Mra. L/la as Joint kestsos. 
int aaa beinful afUmoon

If the prsaent church
aftaraooa

-aod I

The Club will meet next Wednes
day March 1st, with Mrs. Bill 
Spikes. 1011 19th Street.

VaWatiae Party
One o f the prettiest od the Val

entine parties wa« given by Mea- 
dame* Ed. D. Allen and Guy C. 
Hufotedler, Tuesday, February iL  
at the home of Mrs. Ed. D. Allen, 
complimentary to Master Edward Al- 
leu- and little 1 
stedier.

At five o ’clock a merry group of

Miss Georgia Ilnf<

girls and ...boys gathered and soon 
_tged in

frolics
were engagBO in various games and

For the pccassion the home was

AS T O  P R IC E S ^
Say, before you buy a ainRle implement we want you 
to {ret our prices.

Don’t forget the great savings you can realize by get
ting your Groceries from us. SSa t̂f

W E A P P R E C IA T E  YO U R BUSINESS

Hodg6S Bros* General Merchandise
W here the Price is A lw ays Right LilbiMhck

Fussy’ Uavtiu # 
ford Black, Earnest W:

Davis. Alton Abbott, Craw- 

on__Nutt, Spence Hufstedler, Mpn
Da-

cil Hall and Edward Allen.
Bach little guest departed’ de- 

claruig the time had pasiwd all too 
and trishing thuy would 
to have th m  back raal

soon.

gu*ck^, 
sat fit

J. WESLEY SMITH FOR
iUS’nC E  OF THE PEACE

In this issue of the Avalanche 
will be found the name of J. Wesley 
SmHh, who offers fur re-«dection to 
the office of Justice of the Teace, 
Precinct number one. Mr. SmHh 
wae elected to this office two years 
ago, and has filled same to the 
beat o f his knowledge and belief

iclc

two bonn of fun and iner-
an intaresting manner, while auny riroant the little pfueata were in-
worihwhiie point# were brought out 
and information given of value con
cerning the various kinds and mal- 
itiea of vrood extensively used. in 
furniture.

The second paper showing the de
velopment of modem furniture, by 
Mrs. Dr. BalHnger, woe unusually
intaresting, fo llo^ n g  the p*Mr 
“ Woods in Furniture Making”
ma a thorouM) knowledge o f the first 
sshject oddM much to the splendid
discussion which trs'cd ths growth
ef modem furnHure Ir.i«i '.E*Ra-

vited into the dining room, where 
the Valentine scheme still predom
inated, 'the table being beautifully 
decorated with Velehtinea and pret
ty hearts. Here they were served 
with Angel Food cake topped with 
candy hearty pink and white layer 
cake and dieiTy ice cream. As 
favors the IHtle guests recahrod 
Vslentinea.

The following playmates were
piuoenti Lucille Paym, Edith Uicks 
Margareitte Conner, Lucille Moxley, 
O eo ii^  Hufatedler, Lawrence Greea

come M o r e  Wm.
He aeks that you give his candi* 

dacy due consideration in the elec* 
tion o f a man for this office, 
same will be greatly appreciated.

MARRUCE LICENSE
51

M. L- Murray and Miss LaVina 
Cheaeer, February 18, 1922.

Look for ue at Rix’s Saturday, 
with eakao, pies, drssasd hens, and 
conntry boilM hna. Bnptlst Ladles.

Bcgptch pnds far m Io gt this edfiM.

PECOS VALLEY FARMERS FIND 
FEEDING ALFALFA PROFITABLE 

’ MEANS OF MARKETING IRE CROP
Pecos, Texas, Peb. 11,— A fsw o f sheep and cattle wHl be fed foe 

of the leading farmer* and stock- j market in this section daring thi« 
man in Hie Pecos Valley 'vave die- year. Sol Mayer one o f the lead
covered in a recent evpt'rimi'm that 
the moat t roDtal/te metho«I ef mar
keting aiisffa is in the- form of 
choiee heef and mntton. The most 

deiiKir.stration *f this plan 
koting VIS made by three 

rs i'f l.veati'k and fern, prud 
La. tisia Baetliiu, in n  skimaant 

Midhs t» the Kay* 
market, wfii h 1 vuofht

of

from #9S.f9 i* fi2.76 per heiM.
These hlMis ware graxed and

fed sifalfg for 9U dsyt and made 
Cn avwSEd fhln uf 27 pounds per
hgud for the 50 days period. In 
^ 9  itU  the alfa'ifa was valued at 
IfiKSid per ten, ahieh is a substan
tial inersaaa aver the prevailing 
market. After all the costa of 
/eeding and marketing, a net profHtreading i
of f t .00 par head waa raaliaad am

jr« , . _  _______
ing livcetock raiser* is now faeding 
2760 head o f cattle.

B. R. HAYNES FOR
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

We are authurlaa^ to place th# 
name of 9aa4» &. H. Uhn iw  

amen*--cohnrm-thhr

the Iambi. A report sent to the 
Agricultaral hgreeu af th* West 
Tekae Chamber o f Commarea, aa- 
timataa that twanty thousand baad

a eandldata for re-elect Um to the 
offlee o f Counix Strperintuhdent. 
Prof. Haynea ia well qualified for 
the office, having had a great d^nl 
uf axperienoa in aehool work, Ba 
has brnn very active in all asattera 
of interaat to the afhool of this sae- 
tion o f the countiw. TIm ocheola 
of this great eaetian are mafclaf 
qilendid progress aad svary line, 
and Supi. Haynes ia untiring In his 
afforta to hasp Lubbock county we I 
in the lead o f all tha ceuntlaa uf 
the stata hi school matUim,

Came 9a Lubbock.
Tff"*

■ r

\  M


